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Dr. Bryn Hovde Opens Forum 
Lecturing on Current Crisis 
Problems Are Worldwide; 
America Faces Choice; 
Solution Is Vital 

EIUTOB'N NOTE: Because of tin1 print- 
er's >\> .iilhiM'. ft »as necessary to 
writ** this story from the written 
<-oriy which we received prior to 
the date of I>r. Hovde's lecture. 

After ii short Introductory and wel- 
coming uddres-* by Chancellor W. C. 
Jackson. Itryn Hovde Opened tbe Har- 
riet Klliott Social Science forum with 
a lecture on "The Nature of the Sitcinl 
t'ri-is of Today." Dr, Hovde began by 
establishing the fait that we are In 
a time of cri-ls, iMilntitiK out that the 
pn M-iii   problems   nre   worldwide   In 
extent. 

Saying thai we now require condi- 
tions of peace more than at any pre- 
vious time, Hovde illustrated the im- 
m.ili.itf importance of the problem. 
Next he pointed out the necessity of 
choosing between authoritarianism and 
*elf control of I tie individual through 
democracy, *nylng tlutt In a democratic 
society the -tale exists (of the service 
of the Individual, rather than the Indi- 
v Idtttll   for tile  state. 

\niei Iran Crisis Has Three I'IM-I • 
The crisis in America, according to 

Hovde. resolve* itself into three phases : 
one. keeping the paaea without losing 
the world tor democracy: two, re- 
eatabllablng   democracy  abroad:   and 
three, assuring the success of democ- 
racj   Jit   borne.     He   udded   tliat   these 
three mini IN- dealt with simultane- 
ously. 

Before he proceeded, Hovde stated 
the Ainericiin Ideal to he a recogni- 
tion of the ImpOfiaBCa of the Indi- 
vidual and of groups of individuals 
and cooperation of Individuals and 
groups t<. provide for the greatest per- 
sonal, economic, and social st-eurlty 
under all the freedom that is consist - 
i in with < rgnnized society. After dis- 
. onrac aOBM Of the right* of Indi- 
viduals,  Hovde ■ tressed the (art that 
indiviiluals do not exNt solely as hub 
rldtutla, bOI   in iHirtlcular groups. 

He next pointed out Unit the com 
ponentH of the American Ideal may 
eitber he lost or greatly advanced by 
thli metal crisis, strewing the fad 
thai ibis ideal Is not the peculiar 
|MM*t*N*l0U   of BOCUl   seientisls,   but    the 
poraewdoil of all the people. He ad- 
mitted, however, thai social scientists 
have ;i peculiar obligation and duty 
toward   Ibis   ideal.    Following   this   he 
Indicated the dlfflcaltlea of the locJa] 
sciences, saying that atlhough some 
progre-- ha- been made, they are far 
behind the natural sciences in the evo 
lotion of precise and reliable methods. 
He then said th.it the social sciences 
are confronted with a task of unity 
and Integration Of knowledge, and that 
the failure to achieve this unity Is 
largely  resjs nslble for the Intellectual 
crisis of today, 

Crisis Characteriied lly Doubt 

Carolinian Will Publish 
Candidate Platforms 

All nomination!* for the Student 
(■overnment election* must be In 
the hands of the house pretddent* 
by Saturday, Kebniar) 21. Nomi- 
nation ami Milan, e blanks may be 
obtained from each house prsati- 
(btit; and on Monday night. Feb- 
ruary 16, reureaentatlveH from 
the election* board will be at each 
dormitory to answer any questions 
ronreraliif the election. 

I'lutform* of the candidate* for 
nrcHident and t i< e-presidert of 
Student Imi'i turn in must he Kent 
to the CAROLINIAN throtigh 
local mall or be in the hand* of 
Rose Zlnunerman l'o-i In North 
Spencer by Saturday, February 21. 

Hazelbelle Pearsall Is 
Freshman President 
After Final Election 

Frances Fulcher Wins Out 
With Sara Anne Hamilton 
And Ann Brothers 

Completing her duties nil acting 

president s« '*"' r'resbman class, Hat- 

Imra ApottOtoCDli vice-president of toe 

junior class, handed over office lo 

lliizellielle (Bool Pearsall of Rocky 

Moiini nfler Ihc final freshman class 

elect inns Tuesday.  February II. 

Killing the olhcr nlliiss for the 

freshman class are Frances Fulcher of 

Davidson, vice-president; Sara Anne 

Hamilton of Smllhfielil, secretary : Ann 

Brothers of New Bern, treasurer: 

Nancy 1'rlchett of Burllnglon, dunce 

Chairman; and Mary Ann Taylor of 

Willlamstnn, cheerleader. 

Other candidates for the olllccs 
were as follow^: for president, Sam 
t'arler, Mary Catherine Johnson, Mary 
Hcyuolds. Hilda Wallcrstein. and 
Sybil Yelton : for vice president: Conn 
Bell, Carolyn Dietz. Man- llaughn, 
Dolores (Lorry! Noale. Frames Tay 
lor. and  Ann Van Horn. 

Nominees for lite ollice of secretary 
wire Margaret Alston, Sally Cheney. 
Saler Clay. Thelma McFiidden. Claire 
afcCalL     Sura     I'egram.     and     Hi-Ii 
Tumh.   Tiiose running for treasurer 
were    Helen    Hell,    .lane    Ilium.    Jo 
iirooks. Muriel   OaHagber, Catherine 
Grill, Barbara liaagum, Mary Mann. 
Joan Mueller. Nan Ogluirn. anil  Betty 
Jane Young. 

Candidates for dance chairman were 
Caroline Ardea, Nellie Bon. Frances 
Clark.    Vinrlnln    Gregg.    Betsy    Ann 
Howard, Ann Mnviii... ami Bobby Lee 
Bofarn; for nhanrhiailtiT Bleaaor Hree- 

, j den,   Mary   Nell    Buchanan.    Annettu According   to   Hovde,   our   present I 
.ri-is is   characterized   by  doubt   and'' ■***"•   A""   "oudclock.    Bol.hy   Jean 
an   almost    pathetic   iptest   for   values. 
"With the Increasing complexity of life 
produced by man's advancing mastery 
of his material world, and within the 
conditions - f political democracy," he 
Mid, "▼aloes become extremely im- 
portant." He stressed the need for 
personal and individual values, say 
Ing thai if they exist in the Indi- 
vidual, they also exist at civic nnd 
national levels. Sine,. America does 
not live alone, there Is a need to con- 
sider values not merely for the nation 
hut for all mankind. Hovde mude clear 
the fart that the plain citizen mint 1)0 
tnade lo understand Ills rcs|Hinsihility 
In .1 crucial  time. 

Following this Hovde painted out 
v.irieiis \va.\s that the social crisis 
manifests itself. First is the mailer 
of civil rights. In this conm-ction. 
Hovde stated his belief that the rcoom- 
inendaiions of the Committee on Civil 
Rights are in complete conformity with 
the Americnn ideal. Whether than 
recommendations will Is- adopted de- 
psnds on tbe lllglUI to Which the ideal 
has become the working principle • t 
evarj American ciii/.cn.   Next. Hovde 
brought up the family, which is also 
linrtii ulnrly ex|* si-d to the social crises 
of  today.     He  deemed   the   problem   of 
regional   and   whan   planning to be 
another breaking point In the  itetn- 
porar} -octal crisis Due of the pruli- 
leins   here   lies   in   the   development   of 
Drban eolture, which, sccordlng to 
Horde,  baa  tended   to  become either 

(Conliiuud on 1'agc BteJ 

Hiiynes, Mary B. Ilitinant, Nancy 
Holder, Frances I.omux. Hay I ishorne. 
Jerry I'ierce, and Mimi Temko. 

Junior Class Sponsors 
Dorm Bridge Parties 
To Raise Money 

Class Adopts War Orphan 
By Foster Parent Plan 
For One Year 

To help in the adoption of n Polish 
war orphan, through Ihe Foster 
Parents PIHH for War ('blhlrrn. the 
junior «•!«•.>. hea<led by Nan Kendall. 
president, la sponsoring benefit bridge 
parties. Thewe parties arc still being 
.■mi.in-i^I in all of th«' dormitories 
on campus in order to raise money 
for the support of their orphan, 

Scbcdnled lo take place on Mon- 
day night, Kehrnnry I, some of the 
bridge i*Hrties were |Mir*t|Hineil bees use 
of the siiiiw and the flad that many 
|KM)»aV who had left nun pus were 
unable to return. lasting two hours, 
thes.' informal parlies are taking place 
In the parlor of each dormitory and 
all students are Invited. Admission 
charged to each student is twenly 
cents. This umouiK will be used to 
pay for the light refreshments and 
to contribute to the support of tbe 
Polish orphan. 

To adopt uue child for one >ear, 
ihe .lass paid $180 from their treas- 
ury to the Foster Parents Plan for 
War t'hlblrcu; however they Mre now 
beginning a series of events to raise 
money to supplement that  amount. 

The war orphan that the class has 
adopted   anil  provided   Dffopat care for 
Is   a   Polish   girl   thirteen   years  old. 
Her name  is   Danlela   Ilecko,   but  Is 
known   as  "Danusla."   She  has three 
brothers, and l>efore the war the Ilecko 
family   wus  in   modest   circumstances, 
lhiuusia     scarcely     remembers    their 
home  and  normal   living   as  she  was 
only   six   years   old   when   war  came 
and the Uermans invaded ami orciipted 
Poland.    Durrng   the   Warsaw   uprising 
the  family   was   thrown out  of  their | 
home, which  was then burned to the I 
ground.     The   <!eruiaiis    then   wized 
Ihtuusia'a   father  a*   a   bosiag*.  senLj 
him to a concentration camp for poll ! 
licit I prisoners where be was shot  In 
August. 11M4. 

. At the end of the war. Imnusia's 
mother was In des|»enile plight, her 
hiisbinid killed, her home dantTOjed 
ami four small children tfapandanl on 
her liini.cl strength for sup[M»rt. Her 
meager earnings as an unskilled work 
er st-arcely pntvlde for her own sub 
llatence, and under these einiiinshinces 
the H.K-ko children mine into the 
Plan care. 

Sniiill for her age, Danusla has large, 
axpraatftra   hraara   eyes,    dark    brown 

i hair, a  round  face  and   a   ready  nolli 
! She is  fun-loving and lively and has 
baoa   given    necessary    clothing   and 
diet  through 'the efforts of the Junior 

, Cam «'f Woman's (Vdlege.   Danusla Is 
| bright   In  her studies but   Is  nervous 
I and nstiess bemuse of her aspartancai 
during the war. She believes that she 

i would like to IK» a designer and a wain 
atraat one day so that she can make for 
herself jiretty clothes, a novelry In her 
short life. 

The  junior class has   Motived   twe 
!•• ttan   from   their adopted   daughter. 

tt'ontinutd <m I'agc Kif) 

Betsy Bulluck Sets Date 
For Check-Up Meeting 

Krisy lliilliirk, |ii,-iibni of the 
Student liot eminent niHwUtlon. 
auiHiiiiH'cs thai there will he s 
i In 11. >11> iiirriinr in the Alumnae 
house   Weil in -lhl>    llitlll.   MgWf 
18, at 7::i0. Student (invemnient 
offlrrm. house - iirrsiileiils, |iresl- 
ilmtN of all iannul- orcani/aliiuis. 
and menihers of II*- farulty who 
attmled iirr-Hrhmil ronfprenre this 
sunmier will be nresent. 

The purpose of this merllmt is 
to iliseuss what plans that were 
hrouKht forth in pre-school ron- 
tercm e have been Tarried out this 
year and to make further plans 
for IWS semester. 

Mrs. Douglas Will Speak 
On WC Lecture Series 

Societies Will Initiate 
New Banquet Series 
On February 19 

Programs Will  Include 
Skits;  Girls To Wear 
Hose and Heel 

Tlie four soeielii-s and die Social 
Planning council will Initiate a new 
series of banquets with the giving of 
a (leorge Washington birthday dinner 
February 111. Members of the socle- 
tics will join their different group?* in 
the following BJacaa. Adelphians. 
North: Alethlans, West; Cornelians, 
South; and Dlkeans, Silencer. 

Kor a program the freshmen of the 
different societies will present short 
skits. The dining halls will Dt IL'hted 
by candle*, ami ihe girls nre asked to 
wear bos** nnd ln-els as they do f«>r 
Hat day banquets. 

In charge of planning the diuner 
are Minor Horlug. Cornelian president : 
Maruaret Johnson, Dlkean; Marjorlc 
Chapman, Aleibian; Kiitberine Mai 
loy, Adelphlan; and lteverly Bell, col- 
lage soelnl chairman. 

The next of the banquets will be 
one commemorating St. Patrick's day. 

Hr. Bernard Rogers Attends 
Arts Forum as Music Critic 

Mr.  Bernard   Roger*, professor of 
composition ai  Kaslman  School of Mu 
sic. will attend tbe Arts forum as 
niu>ie critic replacing Mr. Aaron Cop- 
land  who  is unable to come. 

Mr. itogers. 11 graduate of the Jul 
Hani School of Huatc, hai bean i»'" 
feaai r of ciiinpositioii at iiii-tuuin ilnce 
1980. lie is bolder of a Pulil/cr scbol 
eratllp and of a tiuggi'iilieim fellowship 
and winner of the l':i\1d Itlsphaiu 
Medal for Opera, 

Tbe llrsl American pupil of BfMBt 
Ploch, Mr. Rogari is the COnHJMNMr <>f 
Oparaa,   works  for   <irchestra,   chorus 
and chamber groove, ills works bare 
bean perforated by the leading orchea- 
tras of the  I'nited States and  Bur0pea 

and   lie has  Ii id  t'ommisslons  from tbe 
U'agiie (»f Conpoaen nnd the Colon* 
I'ii    I in iidcastlng   syslem. 

His works Include PAe I'IIMHIIH), 'In 
llu I'nlU II. I'.h-tJH in Utniori/ of I'n *> 
ilmt BooaeMll, 77m Warrior, Thv 
Faithful,    Japan* *r     l.-imlnvitju n,    .ml 
an opera Tki  Marriage of Awie. 

HKI.KN OAHAOAN DMWLAfl 

Rehearsals for 
Jug Boots, Ink 

Hehcarsnls for The fPOaUONi the next 
Play-I.iker producllon to In.' given Fri- 
day and Saturday nights, February 
Ul and 22, are well under way, as are 
preparations being nuide for the pro- 
duction by tbe crews. The work of 
Ihe dir< i tor, Ulan 'rtiylan Collier, tlie 
cast, and the crews promises a grand 
production of this satire by Clare 
Booth   I.uce. 

Although for the most part rehears- 
iug is a i.. «• ".ITII\ serious business, 
both the cast and crews are [hiding 
many incidents in their work highly 
amusing. For Instance, while rehears- 
ing in the Students building the other 
night. abOUt 10 cushions placed on the 
Boot served as n bed, and many of the 
eCtreOBOC found it rather ditllcult t" 
rise gracefully from such a low posi- 
tion. 

Frances Cray, student director Beelefc 
Ing aflai CoWer, baa (bund that one 
of her many duties in this mi»acit> 
is   t"   read   the   Jiirts of tli--   'culprits" 
aJbaenl from reneaiaala    Laal  Batur- 
duy aftenKX D she found herself read- 
ing and going through the action of 
no less than six jsirts.  This called for 

'The Women' Entail Tubs, 
Finger Nail Polish 

ruimimr from   uno   sldi- of   tlir  stuKi' 
io ih. other, nnd i|iiitc oftan tuikinK 
lo IIIHI iinswi-riiiK hcr^i'lf. Krances'H 
only loiiiiiliiint hiiH iH-cn that xbe IK 

losiliK wi'l^lil. 
Mar) Hello Teafoe, piuyini; the iiad- 

inc roil', tins barn wondering why bar 
flngernaus bava bean iiirnlni Una, No 
wiiniliT, Mnry Belle; Audrey Hlaek- 
Inirn, as Olga, Ihe nianU'iirisI, has 
been naini a fountain i-n in lieu of 
a nail tile while doing Mary ISelle's 
n.iil- In *|M-akinK of using unusual 
things in lieu of props for rehearsals, 
the tad that the snow has come In 
handy t< r Holly I>HVIB, the Countess, 
uilglit Is- mentioned. In one scene 
Molly used one of her boots for a 
whisky Jug. 

In still another scene, several women 
nre gathered In one room, and as each 
I- r-on leaves, she puts on her coat. 
Pi r -nun' unknown reason there seemed 
lo IH- only one coat available; there- 
fore   Margaret   Bond  picked   up   the 
Coat, PHI  II mi, and exiled.    Sin   i (| 
il back Ju-i in Iiin.- for Kulene Fisher 
lo put it on. Slie in turn exited aod 
threw the coat hack for MIckle Italney, 

she   for  Kllielvn   Kn.-lsn, and HO on. 
Finally the coat got hack to Its owner 

all hoped -anyway, Mickle has been 
wearing It lately. 

Because of the new rule that there 
Is to be no smoking on stage, the stu- 
dents having to smoke in certain scenes 
have lit nothing and puffed on air. 
Iris Ane I'etersi-n and Kulene Fisher, 
a I ready thin enough, have been taking 
a free course in reducing. One scene 
In the play takes place in an exercise 
gymnasium. Iris Ann and Kulene are 
the vii-ilms inking exercises in this 
scene. 

Mui• > unusual tilings happen In the 
casting of a play. For example, Bar 
bara Helton, I'lay-I.lker stage MHnaarf. 
is playing her llrsl role. However, she 
is not playing one role but two. 

CaraljH ardaa, as Crystal Allen, In 
her ••botli-tuh" scene, has found that 
for rehearsals her tub consists of a 
tiarleade of turned-over chairs. Sat- 
urday she went down into Ihe shop 
to see her real bathtub. Dont worry, 
Carolyn, it's not quite finished—it real- 
ly will look better. 

(Continued on Pate Three) 

Twenty-two Seniors 
Attend Convention 

Physical Education Majors 
Present Demonstrations 
In Birmingham 

The twenty-two senior physical edu- 

cation majors will leave Tuesday. 

February 17, for ltirminghniii. Ala- 

bama, to attend Uie district conven- 

tion of the American Association for 

Health, Physical Kdmation. and Itec 

real ion. 

The purirose of the trip is tbe pres- 

entation by the senior profc-~ional 

-indents of a demonstration of phyid 

cal education activities for the con- 

vention delegates. The demonstration 

will in. hide die auirching tactics ex- 

hibited lust year in C.MII meet; Ihe 

clown suited stunts program wmVb 

was also perforated last year: an ex- 

hibition of the BnajUah country dance. 

"Conntrj Qardena;" and their modem 

dance Interpretation of Vacbel Lind- 

say's poem, "The Congo," bj Francea 

How.ien. Beaa Brothers, and Nell Hoi- 

llday. 

Practices    for   tin*    demonstration 
have been in progress during the past 
week, and before their departure the 
seniors expect to have reached BOCA 
a |Kilnt of perfection that the jierform- 
ance al the convention win be Bawleaa, 

The   senior!   Will   leave   by   car   and 
bOB On Tiiesilay ami will arrivi' In 
Itfrminghani early the following mor- 
ning In time firr the Opening meeting 
of the convention. The demonstration 
will he presented on Thursday night. 
The seniors will -tay at the TbOfJUU 
Jefferson Hotel during the three dnys 
of ihe convention nnd will return to 
Oieeneboro early Bunder morning. 

Senior students planning to attend 
the   '(invention    are    Collins    Helmet t, 
Janice Boeworth, Prancee Bowden, 
Beaa Brothers, Dorothy Oaaej, Peggy 
Clemmer, Page Coleman, Nancy Rntaler, 
Miriam Hancock. Nell Hollfday, Mar 
Jorle   Ilolister,    Uosanmi    Jones,   Jose 
phine Lasater, Patar Hlller, Bra Kuth 
I'arrlsli. Jeanne I*o|>e, Gladys Row- 
land. Wllma Sear-. Mary Kllis Shuler. 
Kissell HuggB. Helen Thigiven. aiHl 
Kdnn Thomas. 

Faculty member?* attending will be 
Iflssjsa Kthel MartiiR, Marjorie I.cim 
ard, Fallen Oriflln, Dorothy I>nvls, Mar- 
garet Greene, and Virginia   Moomaw. 

In the demonst rations Misa Davis 
will direct the marching; Miss (Irlffln, 
the stunts: Miss Mnrtus, the Kngish 
ConntVj dance: and Mlsx Moomaw, 
the modem dance. 

Students Present Skit, 
'The New Look' 

"The New Ix>ok," a radio playlet, 
was presented over radio siuiiun 
WBIQ :..ni;:lir at 7:15 by the depart- 
ment of physical education. The skit, 
under the direction of Miss Dorothy 
Huvi*. told nf the trials and troubles 
of the college irirl in attaining correct 
posture. The script was prepared by 
Collins Bennett; the cast was com 
posed of Rosanna Jones, Wllma Sears, 
Paanj I'li'innier. and I'oillns ltennelt. 

Next week, at the same time, the 
I'lnyl.lkers  will   have charee  of the 
program. 

Forum and College Series 
Sponsor Congresswoman 
From California 

Keprr-i'iitalive Helen (iahaRan 

Donfjaa, member of the Foreign 

Affairs committee of the House of 

KcprcM'iitatlvc*, will be presented at 

A.viink niiilili.riiiiii K.liruary 13 at 8 

p in under Ihc joint •ponsorshlp o' the 

SiH-lal Science forum and the Worn- 

nn's College leclnre serle-'. Her topic 

will be "Can Ropri'v-cntalive Govern- 

ment Do the Job?" 

Mrs.    Hoiiiiiiii-   Intaraatbag   back- 
gromd well paapafaa her to bring anb- 
Jeets of mi tli'im I interest to the atten- 
tion of the public through Ihe personal 
n|i|ieiirMiicc lour Hint she is now mak- 
lug. Ilefore entering the field of poli- 
tics she was famous us an actrewa and 
singer. She appeared In many plays, 
having her first leading role In Owen 
Ihivis- Dreaaw fur Sale. She aang 
leading "iH-rallc rules with Kurnnean 
i '>iii|iiinlc-i ami isirl'u i|iated In the 
Snl/.liurg fislivals from 1IC8 to 1930. 

In 10311 she boi-niiio Ihe wife of the 
•craan aetor, Halvya Douglas; »he i» 
the niother of two chlMrcn. Mrs. Doug- 
Uis continued with lier singe career as 
well as apiieiirlng In the motion pic- 
ture shr. In 1037 she made a con- 
i-ert tour of the 1'iilted Slates and 
Kuroiie. appearing again at the Salz- 
burg festivals. 

It Is about this time that her in- 
terest in the nnti'iii - problems caused 
her to enter politics. In 1930 Mrs. 
Douglas was a delegate to the Demo- 
cratic National convention, nnd In 
HMO she was elected California Demo- 
cratic National coinniltieewnman. She 
iH'ciiiiie a iiiinilier of Ihe National Ad- 
visory ...im. il for WPA and worked 
with the Community Service projects. 

In l.'HI she wits aptmlnted to the 
National Advisory eoiiiiiiiss-inn. Office 
..r Civilian Defense She also toured 
Army camps In n revival of "The 
Ituiiil In Itome." Mrs. Douglas, became 
Representative Douglas in 1014 when 
■he was elected to Ihe 70th Congress 
us a representative from the 14th dis- 
trict  of California. 

Carolina Men's Glee Club 
Will Appear in Concerl 

Plans are being made by the Social 
I'liiuning council nnd the college ctiolr 
for the coming of Ihe Carolina Men's 
<ilee club April .'k Prior to the concert 
hi Aycock auditorium the night of 
\i-ri' .1. the social committee and choir 
hone to have n dinner In North dining 
hull  for  the visitors. 

After the eoncert there will be open 
nonaa In  Weil-WlnnoM  ballroom  for 
i he members of the (Jlee club, their 
dates, and members of the college 
choir. 

Magazine Review Interests 
Home Economics Club 

An exposition of the many magazines 
available In the different fields of home 
e*"ononilcH was presented at a meeting 
nf Ihe Home Kemiiiiuies club lust Tues- 
day by junior and senior majors In 
this field. 

Several magazines of Interest to 
girls taking teacher training were re- 
viewed by Martha Wells; whereas 
Chrlsllne FoH and Sarah Taylor dis- 
cussed dietetics and food as present- 
ed In relntcd magazines. 

Dorothy Page, a clothing and tex- 
tiles major, outlined the material to be 
fonnil currently In her field. Magazines 
focused on other phases of home econ- 
omies, child development and housing, 
were also in. 1 in led In the discussion. 
Caroline (iulledge Is program chairman 
of the club. 

Wyndall Mason Leads 
Sophomore Formal 

Wyndall Mason, sophoarare, was 
Heeled class daare chairman as 
a result of the eiertions which 
took place February 5 and 8, an- 
nouneni Jane Kdmunds, rhua presi- 
dent. 

The sophomore- also elected 
Mary    Komefelt   as   class 
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We welcome 
... to the HinfTT tbij Wufcwid OUT visitors who are here a-s leaders 
End participants in the Harriet Elliott Social Science forum. We 

appreciate their interest and their effort in aiding a project which 

we think important to each individual on thia campus. 

The committee which is responsible for the forum has worked with 

an idea . . . they wanted to arouse each student here to ber individual 

part in the social crisis which our world faces . . . they wanted to look 

at the problems of our time . . . and search for answers. We know how 

much of their time and their thought has gone into it, and we hop-' 

that it will be as great a success as the work put into it warrants. 

A privilege implies 
... in moat cases, an obligation. At election time the privilege of 
voting implies several obligations and the first comes long before the 
day we go to the polls. 

So often an election arrives, we pick up our ballots, and lo and 
behold! there is no candidate running for an office whom we think 
capable enough of holding it. And it is our own fault. It is not up to 
the girls who have long wanted to run for office alone to make the 
ballot complete. 

Those of us who will have to lie directed next year by the officers 
we elect now should l>e concerned with who runs for office. And that 
concern does not mean just to approach our friends with, "Say, why 
don't you run for junior houso president!" It means seriously con- 
sidering the offices and the girls whom we know who could handle 
the jobs. It means thinking about the kind of service they have given 
in the offices which they have held on campus heretofore. And it 
means approaching and seriously discussing the matter with girls 
who may feel uncertain about advancing their own names. 

Giving a bit of thought to whom we nominate for positions will do 
more than assure us of having worth-while officers next year. It will 
be invaluable training for being genuine participants in our govern- 
ment when we leave school. The word democracy means "power of 
the people." Hut we are too often prone to let others have the power 
of telling us for whom we're going to vote and the end result is that 
we have very little power at all. 

Choosing a candidate who has the proper qualifications is the first 
step in an election. It is an important step It is one we should not 
neglect. 

Bolting the barn door 
. . . after the horse has been stolen may be the cynic's attitude toward 

the person who has an undue amount of hindsight to go with a minute 

quantity of foresight, but it's not such poor advice for us to take 

literally on this campus. 
A repetition in the future of last week's raid in the freshman dormi- 

tories can lie prevented only by the girls themselves. A campus the 

size of this, where it is impossible for one person to know everyone, 

presents the appearance of an engraved invitation to people who want 

to. steal ami locking our doors will be the only really sure method of 

combatting them. 
That it-can't-happen-to-me attitude is dangerous. It's dangerous 

to our pocketbooks and the. pockcthooks of our friends. The moral: 

those keys were issued at the beginning of the year to fit into locks, 
and it's not. in keeping with the rest of this campus for them to remain 

so idle. 

Campus Poll 
Question: Of what benefit has 

your (..Mi-, iHlui.iiii.ii I..-.II in 
preparing >•><■ to assist in the 
solving of Imkn's problem*? 

Marj Stewart Barnhardt. sociology 

major: Before one may assist In (he 

solving- of problems, he must Is- aware 

of [he existence of thes.> problems. As 

a sociology major. 1 have been matle 
conscious of many of the difficulties of 
our changing world. Besldisi this, the 
need for searching out the underlying 
. iuse-, and for dealing with them as 
objectively as iMMslhle has been stress 
ed. 

Margaret Ferebee. science major: 
The first thing you learn In science is 
that   man   Isn't  almighty,  that   he  la 
Insignificant as <• par.sl to the other 
powers of the universe. After four 
years of sclemv you never m-.-opt any 
thing blindly because you are trained 
to weigh every statement before a.svpl 
ing It. ton usually start Mil «itli the 
small things and go to the larger, this 
tH'ing the way of las-omiiii: thoroughly 
aoqoainted with present day problani 

Alice Krister, history major: My 
college education has not given me a 
solution for those ptOblMU: It has 
rather made me aware that there are 
problems and has dirivtcd me to the 
proper approach to the solving of 
these problema. 

K'thrlcnc McCraw, music major: One 
of i he numerous ways that my COUsf* 
education has helped me to assist in 
the solving of today's problem, i- in 
dealing with people, making many 
new friends with student* and teachers 

learning the art of getting along with 
other*. 

BHay llawex, psychology major: Mj 
llpsrlraca w-|th Albino rats has shown 
me that It take* all kinds of people to 
make a world. Conseqiieutlv. I under- 
stand that today > problem, are very 
complex and must Is' approaelnsl ffOU 
this point of view. 

Amp Oshonir. matt major: Math 
trains a IMTSOII to look at a thing 
ohjcctlu-ly, which is the l.e-t approach 
lo use in solving our problem- 

Peggy MolHtU BniUlh major: 
Through my atudy of llicriitilre. I 
haft derived an insight Into character 
ami human motives, which is an In 
valuable  asset  to   me In  meeting and 
coping frith today s problenu. 

Ami Itrotliers. an major: Bluce I 
have Just linlshed the llrst semester u( 
my freshman year, my college adUCi 
tlou Is slight. Hut I know that my 
interest In today's problems haa been 
aroused by my contact with many 
varioua people here and with their 
opinion. My .ours.'- have helped me 
to understand the problems and in 
four years I should IK- able to astuM 
in solving them. 
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At No Less Cost 
Hy Nancy Siff Murphey 

AMERICAN REACTION 
to the 

MARSHALL PLAN 
Thf Marshall phiii h;i> heen linked 

up with every Important political or 
economic issue KKlMy. Primarily It 
III bm Ultfi -<-aii-tim«*s unwittingly. 
in divert iiih-iilioii from profound eco- 
nomic holies Unit underlie domeniic 
and world iiiHtal-illty. It i» Hnnied, 
for example, thiit American Hid de- 
l>n\is id.. learn- market and thin 

< iiuses   Intltili' n 
Thi' n'|M»rt of tli>' President's Coin 

mfttec <il Keonouuc AdriwrM laVNaM 
have revealed the fallacy In ih.it .ii'-'u 
in*'tit I 'MI mi' the war the demand for 
IC.NMIM was inui'h greater than now, 
bal pfflOM were held down hy controls. 
I'rlri-N have risen sharply >iiH• ■ the 
war with the removal of controls. 
The tremendous rise In Industrial In 
vestment* (which should mean greater 
production) and the rlne In WlflM have 
bm offset by the decreasing value 
of the consumer's dollar Inlliitloii will 
grow towards COMUJIKO untigg produc- 
tion tlnds a market. The ideal market 
in KurojH- hut 08 price** have contrib- 
uted to Kuro|toiin |H»verty the <'KK<' 
esiimateH rOM parellel with L7fl pricen. 
The i>- if11 Is, the nllght dnilnage into 
Kurojtenn murketN Is not the cause of 
dOMttttO inllation. That Is due to a 
hull headed iiiMistence on piling prices 
higher In tlie faee of record profit*, 
before industry can aee whether in 
creased consumption .could take care 
of linreasiKl coat*. The President's 
OOBndtM iHiluted out that y.HV would 
affect key commoriiticH but that con- 
tmls could lick iufiatlou while recov- 
ery   proceeilcd. 

Previous to this, the Krug n*port 
s(n'ss«-d the ability of the IS e*-onomy 
to provide the materlala for BBP, 
I".mi in.: out that this tmty acct-ntutitvil 
Hie bBportUM of iM'ttcr utilization of 
OQff resources. The Harrlman com- 
iniltee related the tlndlugri of iln- 
other committee* and stressed our re- 
iJMHafibUlty In Kuro|M« and, as In the 
casi* of inflation, at home. More re- 
cently, the World Hank predicted that 
Kiirope would rtspilrt* $7,»i«it»,<l0(>,000 on 
the lirsi installment of Y'.MV, rather 
than the 16,800^000,000 proposed by 
Marshall. This appmuches the Paris 
figure of ItyOOOtQOtyOOO and it ia ex- 
I■-' !''il that Marshall will revise his 
estimates to that  figure. 

Meanwhile, under GOP leadership, 
OongfMi Is Unt on cutting KKP by 
one or two billion dollars! This would 
cripple the program entirely or only 
delay world collapse a few >e:irs 

Keal Kea-Hii. IMIIINI OPPMIHM 
Now what are the real reason* IN' 

hind nil this bickering Alter all the 
evidence, is It poflhkl that <*<>nu're-s 
iii'-n are hagglluK over one or two 
billion dollars'.' The whole aid prOfTUB 
ainouulv to len than a fifth of MM 
year's appropriations (of the war, and 
ihe present proposeil niilitat> budi:ei 
is u.ll oxer Ml billion. Our national 
Income Is much larger than it has ever 
bew, and If you discount this by in- 
flation, one might counter, those MUM 
OoagreMmei are  unvvilllug  to halt   in 
tiaii«ai Do we have ■ paradox? N«»t 
exactly. 

One factor ilial must h| reinetiil»en'.l 
i> America's traditi< mil Nolationlsm. 
At a poUtkll slogan, this it ontiiHMliMl, 
but I i;i* and America''* role in it cau 
be affectively namatnioi by levenl 
coaveoienl Dethoda, Their partKUlar 
beauty  Ilex  in the choice  they  leave 
Kuro|M  :   either    accept    American   aid 
ami luiietiuite dependence upon Amer- 
ican economy, ooltcj and advice, or 
gl\i' It up altoicether. Mr. Iloover'a 
proposal tor -hurt term aid is one way 
of mln<-INK Europe t<> puppet vtatua. 
Another way !■ to restrkH approprla- 
ttou to npeclnc projects and thus ihlfl 
administration of BBP rrom areateni 
Burope to the L*8 Congreas, an Idea 
which has  man)  Interesting poeatblU 
tie- 

Certain 10011001 of Unerican buai 
11..- are concerned lesi the recovery 
of   Europe  and  the  united  economic 
strength   Of   the   Lti   nation-   ami   SMI 
era Uernainj drive is btudnan con 
carax "ft their happyhuutiiu: iroundf, 
and  i»rovidc stiff COmpatlUOfl   for   an 
ilielficieut     IHNIIII - and - bust     aci BCtt] 
What  would  baooxM  of the  growing 
retail   and   imluslrial   expan-ion    that 
American business i- prepirlng In Gar- 
many ■   Tho-e project-   wonUI   l«-  IWll' 
loured up in 1 unified wnatnra Bnro- 
paan econon&i and American monopol] 
would ba puahed out. Harold Stamen 
hi- proposed that aid be limited by 
guaranteed mini, the nationalization 
of Industry, a measure that might ba 
disaatrvui for the disrupted industries 
of many lUtea, \ This, by tin- way, 
1-   an    examplo   of   how   KKP   can   M 
turned into a i«»iiiicui waapon rather 
than an Instrument for recovery.) 

In other worda, conaarvntlva gr\»ui»s 
tend to tear that Kuro|K'au NOOTaff] 
may  lead lo a  dosing  off of Amerinui 
markets, ami that, to put it bluntly, 
Europe should not in- allowed to units 
into a strong, cooperative economh 
federation, bni should be kept depen 
iieiu upon American products, Unerl 

mHnm rf »n I'age Six) 

I don't know, but he says he met you at the Junior formal. 
—LETTY BOND SLAUGHTER, Ouctt CartoorUtt 

ImPOSsibilities 
By JOYCE POSSON 

February is a special month. There 

are Presidents' birthdays and Social 

■exams) forums, campus elections, re- 

port cards and VALKNTINES. For 

some the mall and males bring roses 

and violets, caramels and butter 

creams, bcribboned bits of lacy paper. 
For others there Is nothing but a local 
from the library or a handsome comic 
from a thoughtful and well-wishing 
roommate. 

We approve of better and bigger 
Valentino*. They may IK* romantic. 
sentimental, friendly or even useful. 
Hardened realists moat probably con- 
sider them silly—as Indeed they may 
'."• I'.ui producing nothing more than 
a laugh In the midst of bacteriology or 
the continuity of hlatory should give 
4 hem merit. 

There are many types of Valentines. 
All were originally intended to convey 
the message. "I love you." and doubt- 
laanthll type will ever la? most popular 
at Woman's College, the Identity of the 

Hull's Eye 
By KAY ARROWOOD 

Cooperation, among many . ther fac- 
tors,   has   had   much    lo   do   with   the 
achievement of a soebil science forum, 
with the cooperation of minj students 
and faculty members who were not on 
the forum committees, the forum has 
received wide publicity, and the slit 
dents of Woman's College have had 
opportunity to forearm and fortify 
them-elves in preparation. They have 
had opportunity to get a k'lim|we of 
the nature of the crisis through books 
and articles placed in the lobby of 
thi> library, and to bear dlacmntfoni of 
the   tplestlons   to    IH-    discussed    OU   the 
forum panda, 

lladio |'i ■ gram- accounted tor a 
great deal of the publicity give a the 
forum. Instrumental in the produc- 
tion of these were Miss Joseph i lie 
Hags,   Mi     lalward   Fit/pat 1 ick.    Mi-- 
Bess Roan, and Mrs. Cirlton Jester. 

The Alumnae isaociltton, who-,, -em 
In.ir is being held in conjunction with 
the forum, -cut 0U1 advance notices 
lo the alumae, and is helping to liuamv 
the event.   These programs,  forecast' 
In^ the speakers of the loiiim, drew 
many   alumnae   back   to  the   campus. 

1 lepartmental dubs found subjects 
for   their   programs   in   the questions 
uhich    are   being   tOBSed    tO   and    fro 
■cn M the panel tabtaa.   Faculty mem 
ben are to In- lauded tor their willing 
no-- to speak In dub meetings and in 
dorm meeting- on the-e questions, The 
efforts  of  the onVeri  and memben 
of PWAC, IRC, BDA, and the X groups 
were eaaential to the program of prep- 
aration. 

Perhaps the plate where every stu- 
dent was contacted most personally 
wai In the dorm discussion groups To 
the students who -|H'iit time in pre- 
paring to conduct these bull maslnni. 
should go 1  rota of appreciation. 

The students who prepared the 
chapel programs, in anticipating the 
pertinent questions concerning the fo- 
rum, helped In clarifying the purpose 
and problems of the forum, and no 
small part iti Ihe pulleizlng of the 
forum u.'i- taken \.\ the <U;OM\UN 

ami   the   1 onuldi 
The housing and registration of the 

Vial   number   of   Vitlton   Wll   handled 
efflcJentlj   bj   Itlaa   Elvira   ProadecU 
and   her   committee   Of   -tudentv 

Tjiecoordination of the-e forces was 
accomplished through the untiring ef- 
fort! of the fxcultj and student com- 

sender making little difference. If 
sighs of rapture are not produced, 
sigha of envy from leas fortunate 
acquaintances are equally satisfying. 
Flowers, candy and heart sprinkled 
cards belong in this category. 

I*ast year sweet words were sent to 
the student body on Valentine's Day 
In the form of report cards. It haa been 
suggested to us that appropriate notes 
<»f appreciation might well be sent each 
February to members of the faculty. 
Such action would not only be respect- 
ful but should give sdded spirit to 
student - faculty relationships. Certain- 
ly everyone wants to feel appreciated, 
and Valentines are also an excellent 
mode of expression for the shy and 
Inarticulate.   One  might   read: 

Teacher dear, you're mighty  fine 
(Jiving tests back right tjn time . . . 
(Or) 
Oh Professor. I love you, 
Fifteen pni>er.s still to do . . . 

In order to add >the personal touch 
ao often lacking in report cards, verses 
might be hand printed and well illus- 
trated. Valentines to roommates and 
other erstwhile friends, k was fur- 
ther suggested, may give praise or 
gentle hints. (Here's a bit of ruffled 
hue: won't ,yuu sweep this dirty 
place?) 

And finally, when all the Valentines 
are sent. February 14 might be con- 
sidered a bit more seriously. It is 
after all the one day when one has an 
excuse for foregoing sophistication. 
I'nfortunately. too many of us think 
only of facetious greetings, instead of 
reminding ourselves of what others 
mean to us. Just as comic valentines 
have their pliu-e. so do warm, cheering 
note**. Valentines may do much more 
thin -imply fill a mail JM>X. 

Drawn and Quartered 
By Barbara Pelton 

The t'nmilrfi i- out again, fast 00 
the In-els of the rir-i Issue of the year. 
In much less time the staff has got- 
ten together a much U-tler looking 
magaxlne. 

In this Issue the pros,, has improved 
Immensely, cheering many who s/arc 
afraid thai good prose writing was, 
for   a    while   ai   least,   a   lost   art   on 
Woman's college rampns. Hoth "The 
Cockroach" and "Madge" are excellent 
proof that thil i- nor true at all. Since 
Nina Smith and Elaine Penninger. the 
author-, are lenlors, the question Is 
Where   ll other   ituff Of   theirs. 

In "Madge." Ebaltti Penninger has 
made . f 1 trit.- plot I -tory that the 
bias,-   reader   would  probably  have  a 
secret nrge to finish.   (Naturally they 
would never admit this to the lesser 
liu'lit- around them 1 She has managed 
to do this through good, subtle char- 
BCtetislttoa and through careful at- 
tention to detail. I found myself read- 
ing to the end. hoping the whole way 
that Madge would not do what I knew 
she   was  ttou ml   to do. 

Thl canfQ] axdtnriou <»f extraneous 
detail which i- M nicely handled In 
"Midge"   is   a    very   difficult    feat   tO 
accomplish. Xincy Shnpnrd'a "The 
Morning Goes." u the type of story 
In which detail Is alnust the entire 
body Of the story Actually the story 
is   plotless,   batng   merely   a   series   of 
■ejttooa which reveal the character of 
the Central person In it. This seems 
to be an SXerCtse; there i- almost too 
much detail, though it Is necessary in 
the  plotless kind of story  that  it Is. 

it is Interesting thai the two stories 
about women in this Issue are about 
women   who are   frustrated   by   their 

THE 
RUTHLESS 

GAZE 
by 

Ruth Macy 
Dub-;a-ce**ae has long be»n con- 

fuslDK tbe uninitiated. Since the daya 

when ankle length skirt and the Gib- 

son girl were fashionable, when Col- 
lege avenue was a dirt road and the 
alte of Weil-Wlnfield a part of Pea- 
bod; park, parents and friends have 
tried <o fathom the hidden meanings 
of such unintelligible phrases as 
"bio," "romp lit," "poll «cl," "class! 
civ," "h. c. eggs," and "float." A 
symptinn of prolonged exposure to 
the "esc" Is such boldness on the part 
of the observer that he will attempt 
to put Ihe lingo Into use. 

When Nina Ami Barnes asked her 
fiance to eat Sunday dinner in the 
college dining hall, he declined, politely 
but firmly. When asked why he did 
not wish to eat In the dining hall, be 
replied, In what he was confident was 
the accepted W.O. vernacular, "Why, 
If we eat in the dining hall, one of the 
girls who eats at your table will have 
have to swim!" 

• •    • 
Two campus veterans were dlscusa- 

Ing ihe fale of former I'SO lounges In 
the various train stations. Remarked 
the first veteran. "I understand that 
the lounge In the Baltimore station 
has been made Into a barber shop." 
"Well," commented the other, "It al- 
ways was a dip Joint." 

• •   • 
Weather conditions on a recent mor- 

ning brought Miw Alexander to the 
campus bundled in all of ber cold 
weather togs. As she slipped and slid 
across the ice, she caugbt sight of 
Mrs. Funderburk, who was halfway 
across campus. Miss Alex baled her 
vigorously. "Annie Beam," she shout- 
ed. "Annie Beam!" Mrs. Kunderburk 
wheeled about to see who was calling 
her, and as she waved her recognition, 
Miss Alex the inimitable shouted, "The 
weatherman's a Republican!" 

• •    • 
Minnie, South Spencer's inald, gave 

apt expression to the prevalent feeling 
about tbe snow. She looked out at the 
snow covered campus, white and glis- 
tening in the sunshine. She watched 
boot-clad girls creep with uncertain 
steps along the ice-glazed sidewalks. 
Tli.-u she looked up at the clear blue 
sky. Slowly Minnie shook her head 
and observed. "The sky Is beautiful 
today—but who's gonna wulk up 
there?" 

• •   • 
Wntrb out. Colonel Stoopnagli-. 

Peggy Strainer Is threiitiMihig your 
supremacy as the author of "DalTyni- 
tions." Peggy, in attempting to clarify 
tin- MOBMniC terms "elusticlty" und 
"lneUstidty" for Peggy Coppola, 
nianagisl to illustrate bar explanations 
In terms comprehensible to any stu- 
dent. " 'Klastlclty' Is what your undies 
have when they go to the laundry. In 
contrast, inelasticity' Is what ibey 
have when they com* hack.'1 

• •    • 
It is with many a|>ol<>uii>s t.» Laura 

Weil Can*, class of lino, who wrote 
<he original lyrics, ami with aa many 
thanks to Nanry M. Johnson. "Dusty" 
Davis, and "Cissy" Kaywid. who wrote 
theae exam week lyrics, thai we offer 
this parody of the college BOBf: 

Our sobs are heard o'er hill ami dale 
In a choral loud and strong: 
We weep for those of us whir fall. 
To them our farewell snug. 
For In this cruel-hearted world 
With profs, exams, and rain 
Your scholars stand and  in deapalr 
Plead, college dear, in vain. 

Our college days drag ever on. 
And never shall  we pass : 
But in the years that, are t ime, 
Deep graven on the irase, 
our motto "st.-n- nil"  will  remain 
But stay off we can't do. 
For as we walk our heads will turn, 
0 college dear, to men. 

Dear Alma Mater strung and great. 
We never shall forget 
The tragic health we owe to you 
An e'er recurring debt; 
All credit to your name we give 
As doctor's hills we pay. 
01 stretchers now they carry us 
O college dear, away. 

own decisions, though they are frus- 
trated In  very different ways 

"The Cockroach" Is a romance that 
could have easily lairdered on the sen- 
timental. It certainly Is emotional 
but skirts the edge of the too soft 
marshes with light feet and even hops 
our the outer fringes In two or three 
I'laces 

This   issue   has   four good   feature 
arrJeta UK year, if 1 remembei cor- 
rectly,  there  were   very   fe«   featttree 
in Coraddi. The presence of these four 
add! much to the Interest of the maga- 
zine. The iirti.le- on tin- i„,, pgnd. 
ing   forums   are   iiit.-r-.-~tin-  anil   im. 
portant  became they are about the 

(CotUinurt on Page Four) 
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Dr. Ehrensperger Is Leader 
At Methodist Conference 

Rooms Acquire J^ew Loo\ 
{Through Brute Force 

Theme b tack's Mace 
In Modem OmstiiMty; 
Three Hundred Attend 

L»r. Harold KhrnutiM'rjrer, wvUkuawn 

MLuaVavt l»nd*r. worker wllto ><»uti*. and 

•dMor vf afof.f, WUK tiv main apeak- 

•r at DM- .North Carolina Mcih«dUt 

Ktu«l<■ ■ JT Mi.W'iui'iit coDfrfvuca which 

wart at < Viitriiary M>I1HMIUI chun-h In 

WirmiuoKalnu .Vbrimry *i H. Ha-iiic 

■la tour s(N4fia-rt <>u the hyinn. Tin- 

('amvk's ittw Foundation,'1 I>r. Kbrrtv 

aptnfrr <>uptuiKlMtd the fail iliwt AHHT 

loaan an' nut living In a ftiriatUn 

dwuuraiy, but tiny art* rettllv py«-ii<» 

Hi' H*nt«r*i ■ I'WTJII rxaunirn of iimb'to-i 

entile pradlitw and uVrlar-Hl. "laM na 

••r Jfxiw  mid follow Hi-  Until* 

iafa." 
Thr .■..•■..«• «f tiie cua femur*1, ttaw 

pi-i' •■ of the < ti11J. h In niiNli'rn <'hrl* 
tiiiini.v. was carried out thnnuftimit 
fbr ini-i-'iii.--. which Inclndrd 17 group 
dlwiiHHlnnM. Internatlminl tnii*. han- 

'I'K-i'-, and a communlnu jM*rv|«\ UMI 

by I>r. Mark .topp, hunt naat4tr The 
rval iiM'MfiinK mill idjrnlrlcaitcv of conv 
munlon in* u prayar •*Tvii ■• was alvi-n 

by Dr.  Kbrpnapencar. 

Thn■»• hmidred MedlodlHt *tn«iVii»-, 
leaders, and fraternal d*»h*ffUteM from 
the sfatc MMaM Ihe ennferenee, at 
which ■■ Mnrv Ma mart Johnnon, 
youth dlreeior ar (Vntenary, and tba 
Methndlftt gbta of Salem mlli-fi* «erred 
as hottteKiM'H. The iiuinber attending 
lucludeil I5t W«man'n <*4>hVfle Ntixk-nta. 

Ituni IM laiMunapulK Indtaaa, Dr. 
KhrctiM|a*rscr wax graduated fsoni Har- 
vard unlvendty. wberv h« alao rowlved 
bin lamKter'H decree. KullnwiuK thla, 

be tuucbl KuRllsb iit North wend TO 

unlvendty and became the national 
executive Nccrctiiry of the Drama 

l-'.ii'u. of America. He then Ntudled 
and inMirbf In Knrop* and In weveral 
unlviTHltli-H In America. Dr. Khrvii- 
4|MTK*'r 1* the iiiloor of ■tamcroiM 
pnrcanf*. book*, and aumnkrrts on 
drama: bin OoMavaawM on Nta,;t\ m 

book ou drama and rvliiflon lakliuc eape- 
clally well known. 

Gladys Chambers Calls Staff 
Of Service League To Meet 

<iad>> Cbarolwr*. head of the Ser- 
vice leflKUc, announce* that there will 
be a meeting of hall leaders. Service 

league v'n'T. and Pout War Acllona 
eomniittee member* on Thursday, 

February tO, a* 5 p.m. In the iwrlor 
•f Oofl hall. The pur|M>Ke of this mwt- 
ins Is tit outline the program for the 
Servh-e lea rue for the remainder of 
the year and to make plans for the 
clothing drive, which W <« atari 
March   1. 

The Service league has assisted fhc 
Social Science forum committee by 
aavlng dormitory dho'iisslons concern 

Ing topfta bo ha preneatiM av the foruai 
and by helping the Social Sch-uce 
forum c«tmmi(lee to organize and 

pn-sent the cha|icl program publleixintE 
the furum. 

DEVOE PAINTS 
Sporting Good* 

Kearns Paint Company 

Krancev I(alne> 

BURTNER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

31 a K. Kim SI.     900 K. Omn St. 
0RKEN8BOBO       HICII 1'ttINT 

Kstabllshed I0UR 

Dr. Christian Program 
Announces Contest 

(.raad Prise Will lit $2,090 
For Bent Entry aMeived; 
Open to All AuUuro 

Thp nVHtll annuitl i-ompcrltl«m f*»r 
rtie Dr. OhrlMhm nWM nl. nffvrlni; a 

f2,0l)f> prl» for rhp bf»t nrrtpt for th» 

imly BIIOW In radii, wrllt«-n by Ira 

MdNBMI will or*n Janiiury 7 and 

rloaf FVhmary 2T», It wna annminivd 

hy Ihe • 'lii-wlinniirh Mnmifarruiinir 

iiinipiiny. apHMaV of thi' l»r fhrl"- 
Una raiMo <h..» I'lu loiniH'flllon IK 

opan lo all wrllert*. aiuiiti-ur or |»ro- 

aaaaaaaVai 
la addlliuu In the grand paaaH "' 

$^,000, tap H[N>niuirK puri'luiHe uxin* 
tbiiii >'JO additional ai'rlpla fur nw <m 
II,.- program. Tin-, uiv paid for al 

rail-., from fIM Is *--"" caih. nith an 
adltl.inul numla-r of unri'lu! iiwarda of 
$600. 

Mori- Hi in :io prl/i- pla.VK KIIIIIUIIII'II 

In tin1 Mm- ii- iiimpi'lltliiim luivo al 
ri-nily INN-H prownli-il on tin- Mr. I'liris 

iInn proicriim unit am ■Htaaal lutv<- 
fiiiinil, tJinnutli IIIIK proK-rmu. a mur 
I-1 i  for tbolr work. 

Tho i liiir.n l.-r of Dr. I II.-I-II;III I- 
(hi-   priiloOia.   of    Ilia    -\ JI l.TI. .Ill    -III III 
town dia'lor: Judy I'rliv la tha nurar 
and wrrrtary. Inui lli-rauoll auaj 
II..-. iniir.v   Dal'limu Ukli   Hi.-   |»ill- 

lu ilir-.-n—iuir it..- I'ns award, I In 
- Ii- M ■ :i nl: "If you an* a lu-w writer 
..ml wlali to try for tbi- award, w 

urxi- )ou In wriln almiit UIIIIK- and 
ptMipli, iliat. you know. If you've never 
written dliiliHjtiH* In fun-, gel. a play 
from the puhlle library and Muily Ihe 
form. And llni.-n lo all Ibe |.luyn you 
can on the nidlo. Nalurul, eu»y din- 
loirii.-. rlearrnt i-hiirai^em. Irnoi.. life 
ait mil loin, ti-w Mtim, rawer ....mid 
ofTeelH thfwr are what .-•nini In >ur 
la'nafnl radio plays And n-iiH-lnlH-r, 
tile eKNeniv of nuy Klor>' I" siiwia-iiM,'. 
There IIIUNI IN- doubt l| lo the otitt-ome 
olear lo the end." 

Annnuni-ement of ihe grand prlr* 
winner will la- made on Wednesday, 
May III. DetnllK of Ihe i'om|R'llllon'H 
aaaal may la- obtained by writing lo 
Dr. I'lirlHtlaa Awiinl of IIMW, B0 Rock* 
ftder Majaa, New Vork 111,  N.   Y. 

K.-hi'iirsuls for "The Women- 
Entail Tubi*. JUK Hoots 

' oiihHu,./ from I'aya Onr} 

During ranMfills, MIKK liny lollli-r. 
dlrerlor, I- UHUnlly seni running iiround 
haiklng for her noMaa* which -die 
Mean -lit- bn.iiglii for inking DOtea, 
However. auKS "he usiiully forgi'ts It. 
her notes an* wrllli-u on   letter i-nve 
lotm 

All  In nil. ih.- i u-i   I,,,- I.-.-n enjoy 
ing  llielr   rvbenrsalM.  n-  all   lh..-i-  who 

roiui- in iii«> prodnrtlon win ,-ujo> the 
piny.     The   lines nre   funny   and   lie- 
.'honii-ters  are ih-lighilul. 

By SOPHIA I'KTTKKS 

At the laginaiaa of things, it U 
usually pm|M>r to atart out with a 
• laaa alato. WMk thla adage In Band. 
II waa law thought of aiy rmaaaaaie 
and DM that thla naanator should atart 
out with the awweat look that we .staid 

' manage. Aad af vourar. that ■>» 
l.aak would hava to laelrate th.«e four 
walla .-ailed Our Hoom. W« love it. 
tliat rooai at oura, bat wast we did 
to ii -IKHIIIIII I he done to that praver- 
l.ial   due. 

The Brat matter that had hi ha taaea 
.nre of in our new arrangement waa 
IIM- bookshelf We eould get the Thorne 
Smith honks in their proper plneee. 
hut that didn't leave any r--.ni for 
our tegthooks. l'onaei|iienlly, Thorne 
Smith la now realdlng between Bhl 
rHatoru o/ the Knglinh Xorrl and 
■Waal I'nurhtiliigu. All the rent of our 

hooka. Inrludlng Webster, are altlliuj 
on top of Ihe shelf, the very top. Aa 
fur aa I am i-om-erned, thla la no 
problem, but my riHimmale meaaurea 
ii iHirx live fast. Sb-iaadrlers k-nve 

t.si much clutter, ao It waa neceesary 
to IIml Miaar other IBMUW of gaining 
ncis-ss to Ihe Issiks. The tlrst plan 
devlm-d was to turn a bed on two legs 
and stand II iigntu-t the wall. Tlila 

would ban- worked very well. If It 
hadn't his* for the fnet that poor 
moniy objis-ta to Hlisrplng on her head. 

There was only one thing to be dime. 
And we did It. 

By sheer brute fon-e and strength, 
we lifted mie ls>d on tof* of the other 
and tied them together Fur thoae of 
you who would like to try this ar- 
rangement, let me lell y.*i that It 
works very well, provided you are 
the I-. ii|.nit of the ton baas I'nfnr- 

tunalelv. 1 bnve to sleep on tha hoi 
torn, and my roommate walka in her 
alarp. .Many la the nagiit iliat 1 have 
felt a enM. eold ^Mlt hi aiy fm-e. The 
only Hiilisfaciory solution which haa 
■tea devised Is far me to grab her leg 
and heave her back in bed. However, 
even this has lls disadvantages na 
we "fi.-ii liinil oa the lli-ir higelher. 

We I-.ih bnve lirui-c- to prove It. 
As fur as the hoohi ure iimi-ernod, 
there IH no dilHeulty whutaoevor ul- 
tbough I full to ape why we should 
worry about reiichlng n lot of Nsika 
thill we will use only onte this iaaBB* 
err. At any rule, our bed problem wna 
aolved.    .Now tor the dressers. 

Beery tetf re»p»ctlng anil all student I 
must   hiive |   space   In   her  nsmi  for 

odd niouenis when ahe wlahea to 

throw a party, have a bridge gaan ! 

'lawe, or build I Are for the tuaaftag 

of awrsbaullow. With this thought 

in mind, we f.-lt that In all faliaaaa to 
oumelvea. we should have plenty of 
reom la the middle of aald mom. 
Again by sheer brute force and atrength 
we Uftad one dreaaer on top of the 
other. After we had them la this 
poaitioa. we could not deride wharr 
to put then. The cioaet aaaaaag a 
likely place, aad so we triad halt 
We Warned, by aUat of a tape moaaure 
and aereral vain effort*, that this 
would not work. The pole kept gat 
ting In the way and the plerurea didn't 
•how. Our neit move waa auapen- 
alon. but due to an acute shortage of 

■trass wire, we had to abandon this 
Idea ulao. The next place waa the 

center of Ihe riaim, but the room didn't 
look nice nini we would have had to 
cruwl over ami around the dr. -.-. i - to 
get out of bed in the morning. The 
next pluii. wna next to the wall, hut 
tin- desk ohulra were In the way. This 
olmtaclR waa aiagi overcome We pill 
one chair on tup of the highest dresHcr, 
and now we take turn- phu'uJK "luau 
on top of the Hagpolp." 

The OSSki are now altling at right 
tingles lo each other, the drensera are 
plleil on lop of nach other, and w* 
have a lovely double-decker bed. My 
r.sinuiniri- sleepa very well; I am con- 

sidering going to the lnhrmary for a 
iniafwl'l «'Ht. Not oaiy it it akmoat 
physically Impnaalble for me to Bad 

my aocka ia the morning I my dreaaer 
la no topi, but I don't sleep well with 
feet In my face. The ealy place to 
ait In the room la oa* chair which 
la usually cluttered with Hoomy'a i.nii 
ting, ami I anve pimctiirea to prove II 
Now I don't like to complain, but aome 
changes will ha*! lo be made. Kllher 
Hisuii. It.K muuite, or I inu-t ga. Has 
anyow got a half vacaney? 

Victory Theatre 
Frl.-Bat 

"The StranKer" 
r.'d»-»rw II.   Itobttuon 

l.urrtta   Young  - Urntm   aaaalat 

Sun. Moo. Tu<w. 

"No l.i'.-iM-.   No  Love" 
lull    -'.I/IIII on       A..inui    W'ynn 

Wist   Thtim. 

"It's a  Wonderful  Life" 
•liiumy   Strintrt       Ihmmi   Ifml 

THE GRILL 
A Delicious Steak 

Alao <>ur Specialty 
Your rarorite Sandwiches 

AT TUB nun.I. 

At W. C. 

TtMMIE 
FUUERT0N 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
Sin-   VJIV 

"f'Ai'.s.rr/irW.t give  both   a 
trcnt ami i leal irritating 

tnatment tn my throat. Their 

fine flavor surpasses all other 
brands trifd." 

Voted TOPS! — Chaatarfleld. the 
large** selling rigaratla In America's 
rollegea  (hy nation-wide survey). 

Wilier Issue 'Coraddi' 
Appears This Week 

Short Stories, Articles, 
Art Selections. Poeaw 
Are Features 

The ' oroaali. the college literary 

magazine, made Ira sen ad aiipeurawe 
on enmpuk thla yi-nr at the tli-t of 
the week. Thin isues, the winter iasue, 
...mains -..-l.-.tlon. of a varied nature: 

ahort stories, iss-m*. articles, and art 
aelectiona. 

Among the couleuU of the magazine 
are "The Morning Uoea," by \ai, -. 

Sliapherd: "The ('urreni Social Criala," 
Marll.vu Conn; Madge;' KUIae F.-n 
nluger ; ArU foranr- I1M8." Jean Fer- 
.'ii.-on. "The I'rwulem of the Uoly 
Land," Taruar Ken-David; "The Cock- 
roach." Nino. SmIUi; and "After Sudu," 
I lea in-   Ixuiinv. 

( oBtrlhator* of the poetry and their 
work* ure "Dlpeoted Ufe," IMihie 
«•-I mm i la ml "Clnlatera : rlMli," Naa- 

<■>• Slff Murpbey; "Huuntnl Houae," 
Jean Farley ; and "la Trnvliitn," Bet- 
sy    «ali|eiiniau r 

Artists for the issue were Murly 
voniie Debuu*> and Marjeaa I'orr.i 
who coldribtioed, "S|ats from Tuxlflk 
Viy/U." The front cover IK u design 

iiuiile from iiiaierutk, ia* different taa- 
liarea, ruugiuK from corduroy to wine 
scrwn. 

Musk Education Majors 
Join National Group 

The Mimic Educators National con- 
ference, with headiiuurtcra In "'lii.-ago, 
has recently Inafltuted a -I ml. nr mem- 
herxhip for college students tn muale 
iilucation. All Janiora and aealora ih 
tin department of inn-n education at 
W.-man's College have taken udvautage 
of this new relationship with the na- 
tional nrgnnfftutton and have become 
chnrter members of the stndent group. 

A leller of greeting wua received re- 
aawats from Dr. I.uther Kii-kinan. prea- 
nli in of the Mu-ir lalueators Nation- 
al conference. Dr. Hlchrnan -|sik.- In 
lireenaboro last full; many of the 
girla met him at thut time. Member 
ahlp in Ihe national organization not 
only curries with it a -ltliM-riptioti lo 
the .Vuxif /.'./a.-.itor. Journal but ulso 

admits student members to all mii't- 
Ings. national and sectlonnl, of the 
confcreni'e. 

Sponsors for Ihe group are MIKK 

Illrdle II. Ilolliiway ami Mr. Duuiiv 
Kline of the depurtmeut of iniislc IKIU 

cation. 

Facntty Foibles 
By Joanne McLean 

Ml- Virgtala Auatia ef the depart- 

ment of isoiioinics suys ahe la not an 

unusual (aTsou. Like moat of her con- 

teni|s.ruries. she eats her dessert after 

meals Instead of before. MUM Austin 

WIIK grudunlisj with u Bachelor of 

Mean degree from i.,-..,gia State 

Cniiege for Woiiieu in 1943, and went 

from there to Ihe I'lilversity of North 
I'.-irnlliiii for her graduiite work lead- 
ing to a   Must.-rs  degree. 

Her holil.io ure sleepaug Ishe Ukea 
to go to bed late and get up latel 
and  rending.    Novel* aud blograiailes 

Virginia Austin . . . 

Join the Gym Class 
Howl and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling Alley 

.'Ml   North   l-:iaa IMIM 

. . . member of the depiirtment of 

economics. 
— CoHilitu of Manning rfaaaei 

SBB her fnioiitee, but every now aud 
then, for "relief," she Ukea a good 

murder mystery I by Agatha Christie, 
pleas.-1 H.-iiig u loyul teeorgian, aba 
is wild nlMiut focn-C-oiu. She confesses 

a weakness for high heels, which she 
valla disastrous lie.-an.-e ahe la tlve 
feet seven. Alao. she la fond of black 
muTcc. DKY WKATHBK. and Atluuta. 
bar second home. 

Mi.-- Austin was t.orn in Springfield. 
uiiio. but she moved to BruuawUfk, Oa., 
while still very young. There she 
grew up In the center of the resort 
n ron around Seu Island and St Si- 
mon's. After li.r KTiuluatlou from Geor- 
gia State College for Women she 
worked for two years In the sales 
and accounting departments of it naval 
stores industry in Hnuavwlrk. Fol- 
lowing thla. -to went to Cnrollne to do 
graduate work. 

Ilesearch work has been of special 
interest to Miss Au-tlu, although she 
does not wish to enter either Ihot Held 
or the Hashing Held e.\chie.iyery. There 
WHS no ileiiuite time ut which she 
derided to hecoBM I teacher; It was 
more or less an outgrowth of her 
studios throuirh the year*. This year 
at Woman's College i% her first year 
of teaching. She likes It very much 
ami thinks the girls here make her 
work very  interesting. 

Mi-s   Austin   prefers  good   concerts 
and events snail a* the Social Science 

f'.mrmurd on 1'age  Four) 

m~ 

STARTS SUNDAY 

'   Excitement 

Thrilling 

"WYOMING" 

starring 

WUMAM ELLIOTT 
VKKA  KAI.STUN 

JOHN CARROLL 
0BOBOS (Gab*) HATES 

NATIONAL 

*M 

i^-^Jl 

^aT   Wl 

* o.cca recording 

.■The GenlleiW - * v 

"CW" o„THtR TOP *"°"" 

a^ever'be&rel 
 uil**"*"0 

m 

CAMELS 
sre the choice 
of experience * 

with me! 
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Mrs. Helen Gahagan Douglas 
Speaks to Alumnae 

Speaking it the luncheon of the 

Alumnae association Saturday, Feb- 

ruary 14, at 12::t0 p.m. will be Mrs. 

Helen (iahagan I>ouglas. cougresswom- 

an from California. Mrs. Boydston 

Salterneld, president, will preside over 

the meeting at Hit* restaurant. Chan- 

cellor W. C. Jackson will bring greet- 

ings from the college; thereafter Miss 

Katherine Tayor. iietlug dean, will 

make a few remarks. 

At the business meeting after the 
luncheon Miss Muzelle Causey, chair 
man of The nominating committee, 
will give the report of her committee. 

Following the Saturday afternoon 
session of the Social Science forum, 
the Alumnae association will give an 
informal tea In the Alumnae house at 
4:30. Special guests will be forum 
participants, the facully and student 
committees, out-of4own guests, and 
special faculty guests.' All people at- 
tending the forum are Invited. 

Miss lone Urogan and Mrs. Annie 
Beam Funderburk will receive at the 
front door; whereas Mrs. Stafford Webb 
will introduce the receiving line. Those 
composing the receiving, line will be 
Mrs. Boydston Satterfleld, Mrs. Helen 
Uahagan Douglas, Dr. W. C. Jackson. 
Miss Katherine Taylor. Mrs. R. J. M. 
Hobba of Chapel Hill, and Mrs. Carl- 
ton Jester, Jr. Mra. W. C. Jackson 
and Miss Mary Petty will preside at 
the punch bowl, and  members of the 

Methodists Send Money 
To Ginling, China 

The Methodist students of Woman's 
College adopted Ciinllng, a school in 
Nanking, China, U their sister college 
at l-i'' in 1043; and each I fiitcn sea- 
snu they place money for this imrpo.se 
in mile bora. It is their goal to send 
a $100 scholarship In order that they 
might share with seme Chinese girl 
the abundant opportunities of college 
life that American students enjoy. 

These mite boxen were sent out this 
week by the College I'lace Methodist 
church. 

social committee will serve. They are 
as follows: Miss Josephine Hege, Miss 
Amies Coxe, Miss Virginia Powell. 
Mra. C. G. Hawkins. Misa Elisabeth 
Hathaway, Miss Virginia Jackson. 
Miss Mary Lois Qordan. others serv- 
ing will lie Miss Katherine Cobb, Mra. 
Olenn Adams. Miss Mary Lane SHer. 
and   Miss Betty Moore. 

Acting as associate hostesses are all 
alumnae board members present as 
well as Mrs. W, Beatty Farr of 
(Ireensboro. Mi.** Mary Eir-alieth Bar- 
wick, Miss Cells Durham of New 
York City. Mra. L. H. Swain of State 
college, Raleigh, Miss Susie Sharpe 
of Burlington, Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Brlttaln of Graham. Miss lone Orogan. 
and   Mrs.  Annie Beam   Funderburk. 

A group of college music students 
wll provide background chamber muslr 
for  the affair. 

Mrs. Stafford Webb is social chair- 
man. 

The Student Committee 
Cornelians and Dikeans Plan 
For Mardi Gras Festival 

. . . for the Social Seienco forum, which is now being conducted on 
campus, is composed of. left to right, seated: I*miso MIICNMCII. Ann 
I'pchurch, Marilyn Colin, and Tiff Cunningham j .standing, (Vlesle 
•Johnston, Gladys Chambers, Hetty Lou Nance, Mimi Wardrup. and 
Martha Quion. Other member*, of the e mittee who were not pres- 
ent in the picture are Nancy Beta Funderburk, Eileen Cooney, and 
Georgia Olive.                                              —Courtesy of the .Veins bureau 

All Freshmen, Ta\e Heed, 
Sensory Adaptation 

FACULTY FOIBLES 
(Continued from Page Three) 

forum to movies. However, her fa- 
vorite movies are Disney productions 
such as Fnntatia and happy movies 
(with an occasional sad one when she 
is feeling unusually gay). 

In college, Miss Austin served as 
editor of the school annual. She was 
a member of the "V" cabinet, the 
International Relations dab, and the 
Phoenix honor society. 

Wo alwaya called a -pad.- a spade 
until we bit our foot with one the other 
day. 

If, psychologically speaklug, sensory 

adaptation Is the continued applica- 
tion of a stimulus which results In 

the desensitizing of that stimulus, we 

may then correctly assert that the 

freshman class Is sensory adapted, for 

they are no longer affected by this 

xociuloglviil tor possibly psychological) 
institution. So longer do they get up 

at ti :B0 to make an 8 o'clock class. 

No longer do they stop and stare 

whenever they see that rare creature, 

man. No longer do they roll their 

silken tresses each and every night. 

No longer can they look into the mir- 

ror and see face taiu bags. No longer 

are they shyly apprehensive about 

wearing the new look. They have 
come at last to accept WC as WC has 
accepted them. 

But when they were still "naive" 
freshmen, their unpredictable mistakes, 
their foolish fears, and unusual escn- 
pades wen- unlimited sources of amuse- 
ment to hardened upperclassuien. For 
instanee. there was the freshman in 
(ira.v who thought garbage i-nuld lie 
discarded, only at one time during the 
day i when It was collected by the 
ferbefe muni and who didn't know 
what to do with her garlwgo as she. 
was in class at that time. Then' was 
also the adventurous freshmen who, 
running out of a room one night at 
the unlawful hour of 12, knocked hcr 
house president on the floor. There 
wa- ttie freshman who, looking on a 
bulletin Isiard for instructions for oh- 

Super Snooper 
By SMITTY 

•And now EI.LIS STONK presents 
—" a whole dazzling array of new 
styles! In a fashion show planned to 
Include some of the most exciting crea- 
tions «hat have emerged for this 
spring. EI.I.I8-STONE will preview 
Its conking stock to lireensboro on 
March 2 In the 0.  Henry ballroom. 

Destined to make the stars twinkle 
with delight, a new set of fascination 
formals will lie shown. There could 
not be more enchanting styles from 
which to choose your dress for Jun 
ior-Senlor, Commencement ball, or 
summer frolics. These dresses will lie 
at EI.DIS8TONE after the fashion 
preview March 2. 

"Dream spun" is the only descrip- 
tion necessary for a dress in exquisite 
bluck lace. A filmy, delicate lace over 
rustling black taffeta. The d.~kii ll 
simple, to emphasize the intricate 
workmanship of the lace. A ls>at- 
snaped neckline extends wide over the 
shoulders and is stopped by long 
sleeves that'Just touch the top of 
your shoulder. In the back there is 
a deep peplum that follows the skirt 
to the floorllne. The whole dress is 
a bewlteherv In black luce. 

A creation In plaid taffeta speaks 
•I dancing and gaiety.   A brand new 

color combination, this tulklng taffeta 
Is toned In soft grey, mauve, and 
chatrense. It is strapless with an eye 
catching separate cape that Just OOTers 
the shoulders. The full, full skirt lias 
circular tucks that heroine a bustle In 
the hack. So milch excitement in one 
dress | 

Typically it formal to add to your 
college wardrobe from ELMS-STnNK. 
another dress has a swirling circular 
skirt. Basically simple, the delight 
here Is In a contrast—black strapless 
bodice covered with white embroider- 
ed organdy. On the skirt the white 
Is re-emphasized In a short lM'plura— 
deep bluck midsummer's night broken 
by a starry band. 

Glamour galore—that is just what 
one sophisticated dress i.. In a Bofl 
black crepe, It is styled to fit and fit 
well. A deep split on one side of the 
skirt   U  punctuated   by   white   pique 
piping with a tlnaaloas studded bow, 
A Chinese liolero aivonipanics It with 
a tiny mandarin collar and the same 
rlnestone sjiarkle. 

There are among the newest of "new 
looks" that all 'Ireensboro will be see- 
ing March 2. Here they give you a 
pntiew of what to come for you at 
ELLIS STONE. 

t.lining rcMjms for the following year, 
became quite frustrated as she thought 
she couldn't come back to WC. All 
the information she saw was for soph- 
oiniii-es. and she didn't realize that at 
the end of the semester she was a 
rising tophomore. There was also the 
poor creature who, after standing In 
line for so long, seriously advocated 
that a semester Inuir credit be given 
for standing In line. And the very 
unusual character who, asked to write 
a nit letter to Charlie Justice, didn't 
know   who he was. 

Students Will Direct 
Experimental Plays 

Ann Thompson, Adeline 
Rogers, Eve Davidowitz 
Are Directors 

The selection of students to make 

the sets and direct the three experi- 
mental one act  plan to lie produced 

by the liay-l.ikers during the tilth 

annual Arts furiiiu  was announced by 

the department of drama February ». 

Vote I'm in nvejfa, by K. P. McCoy 
nf Pennsylvania Stale college, will la- 
directed by Adeline lingers with the 
sets done bj  Eve I »a\ iilnwit'/..  Kthflc.wi 
itcui.cn win direct and Andrey Black- 
burn win do the sets for Barbara Bdln- 
ger"i Vofretete. Ruth draco's and 
Johnny Voting's While the UMh rioo 
tared will lie produced by the Plai 
Liken with Ann Thompson directing 
and Anna Klrkiuaii doing the eeta, 
Miss Grace and Mr Voiing are stu- 
dents at Catawba college, 

This  is tin-  first  year   that   expert 
mental  plays have been  accepted and 
produced in connection with the Arts 
forum.     The   Arts   forum   |iarticl|>nnls 
have also been Increased with the 
coming of  a drama   expert, Lennox 
kohiiisoii. 

N. C. State Quintet Trips 
White Phantoms, 81-42 

The classy Wolfiwck power house 
of State college whlpiied the pantx off 
brother Carolina's White Phantoms 
last Tuesday night In the Memorial 
auditorium in Raleigh «o the high 
pitch of 81-42 to take the lead In the 
Southern conference. 

The victory was the sixth for State 
w-Hhln the league and Carolina's first 
loss of six straight games In all-round 
play. Wherever the White Phantoms 
lurked, the Wolves checked every move 
and saw to it that the Carolina scor- 
ing chopped like hamburger. 

State's victory was> a team victory 
with the scoring evenly distributed 
among the players. McComas had top 
honore with 10 points, and Dickey was 
second with 1.1. Paxton and Thome 
were tops for Carolina with  seven. 

For VALENTINES 
That Go straight to the Heart 

ao TO 

Straughans' Book Shop 
llil West Market St. 

Drawn and Quartered 
Continued from I'age Tm) 

two biggest things that happen on 
camims during any year. The article 

on Palestine is important because Pal- 

estine Is proving a teat case for a 

much bigger prolriem and a problem 
which all of us must lie aware of. 

The poetry Is unique beacuse all of 

it shows strides made In a forward 

direction by each of the poets. Nsncy 
Murphey's "Cloisters: 1040" Is besutl- 

ful In its clarity as well as in Its Idea 

■ mi rhetoric. Jean Farley, who Is 

getting to be a regular contributor to 

I'oraddi, bus another complete little 

l"i,-in in this Issue. "Haunted House" 

is bristling with tangent ideas and Is 
typical of Farley's ability to draw 
rather startling metaphors. Westmore- 
land's "Directed Life" is another of 
her disturbing-to-a-coilege-communlty, 
lot on the head itoems that uses com- 
monplace sights In such a way that 
they gain some sort of mysterious 
and hitherto unthoughtof meaning. 

Tin- most noticeable lack In the issue 
Is the lack of art work, Martyvonne 
Dehouey's "Date" Is a striking frontis- 
piece which would look much better In 
color. Could this be a complaint 
agalust the attitude about dates that 
so many of us hare? The spots from 
Twelfth Sight are delightful and pro- 
vide another tenter sheet as nice as 
the photographs In the last issue. 

Taken on the whole CoraAdi looks 
good this lime. The staff of the maga- 
zine has produced this year a much 
better magazine than has la-en brought 
out formerly. If for no other reason 
thnn that it now represents the work 
of the jieople ail over the campus who 
write and are iiii.-ri-.ted In writing. 

For a Real Snack 
in Sweets 

PECK'S BAKERY 
ISO Weal Washington Street 

COBLE'S 
Sporting Goods Go. 

Complete  Line of  Sporting (itHtdn 
344 8. KIID St. Phone 2-O.Hi! 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
"The Top of the Town" 

Delicious Food 
Skillfully Served 

Sunday 
JOHN   WAYNE 

"Man From Utah" 
Mnn.liiis 

"Adventures of 
Don Goyote" 

Criterion 

Dance Chairmen Are 
Martha Ann Hull, 
Theo Elliott 

Martha Ann Hull. Dlkean dance 

chairman, and Theo Elliott, Cornelian 

dance chairman, have begun shaping 

up plans for the Cornelian - Dlkean 

formal February 29. 

The theme of the formal, "Come to 

the Mardi ftraa" will be carried out 

In decorations and figure. The music 

will be by Roy Cole and his orchestrs. 

Committee chairmen, now working 

out the details of the dance, are Ann 

Crumpler. reception; Peggy lleaman, 

decorations; Helen Hunter, programs: 

Nancy Souther, orchestra; Mary Anna 

Taylor, Invitations; Virginia Oraratt, 

refreshment*; Mary Romefelt and Mar- 

garet Donald, Informal party; Betty 

Teague, little gym decorations; Clau- 

dlne Cox, publicity; Vanre McAdams, 

flgure; Betty Brysnt, wrsps; and 
Phyllis Nevin, post arrangements. 

The dance will be sponsered by 
Miss Martha Morton, counselor of 
Barley hall, snd chaperoned by Dr. 
Eugenia Hunter, of the department of 
education, Dr. and Mrs. Albert Th.-ii, 
biology; Miss Florence Shseffer, 
chemistry; Miss Alice Ryan, chemis- 
try; and Dr. and Mrs. Franklin H. 
McNutt, department of education. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
W. M. Wolfct, Manager 

lOOf. 8prlng Harden - Phone 5865 
Opposite Aycock Auditorium 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

MATLOCK'S 
SELF-SERVICE 

Meats—Groceries 
IKiO Walker Avenue 

712  W. Market Street 
38l.'l  Itessemer Aveuue 

THE ART SHOP 
Kodak Finishing — Frames 

Photographic Supplies 
Mouldings 

118 West Market Street 
GRIBNRBOBO, N. C. 

Dry Cleaners 

Branch Office 
.'141 Tate St. 

Fur Cleaners 

DRY k OONTS 
LEANING 
OMPANY 

Schiffman's 

Carolina Camera Center 
INCORPORATED 

Developing and Printing 
Cameras and Photo Supplies 

CANDID AND COMMERCIAL  PHOTOGRAPHY 

125 S. Elm Street Phone 2-4523 
"Everything Photographic" 

These Words Describe Our Marvelous Selection 
Of Gifts at Prices To Meet Your Budget. 

We Invite You to Browse Around. 
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Dance Costumes Require 
462 Yards of Material 

With tie dance* and dancers getting 
in .shape for the Dance group recital 
for Arts forum, mlnda and costume 
closets are being racked to complete 
the wardrobes for each of the six 
numbers. 

Just for general information each 
of the 28 dancers are participating in 
anaverage of two and a half dances; 
each costume requires approximately 
six yards of material. Therefore, 462 
yards of doth are going Into the mak- 
ing or remodeling to decorate the mod- 
ern artists In their dances. Some of 
the proposed costume wear has been 
retrieved from previous years, MaM 
are In the process of making by seam- 
stresses, and a few are being done by 
the dancers themselves. 

Iu the final production of a dance, 
the consideration of costuming Is very 
important. Costumes should never be 
the whole dance or be used to Inter- 
pret the entire Idea; they are only to 
add to the theme and make the dancers 
more uniform or different, whichever 
the case may be. However, these 
group Ideas He heaviest in the move- 
ments. 

The waltz numlier Is to be decorated 
by ballet length, bright red dresses; 
the name of the dance no less Is "Waltz 
in Bed." The number performed to 
the preludes of Scrlablne uses yellow 
as the main color; yellow predomi- 
nates In one group, gray Iu another, 
and yellow and gray in the last to 
bring out the conflict between the first 
two groups. 

The Old Kngllsb ballad dancers will 
be dressed In costumes predominantly 
green   with    whlsps   of   other   bright 

College Pastry Shop 
330 Tate Street 

Birthday Cakes 

00c, $1.50 and up.  Order one day 
In advance.    Delicious Pastries 

baked  dally.     Try  them  and  be 
convinced. 

i colors; these get-ups will have the 
long, flowing sleeves typical of that 

i period. Interpreters of Milne's poems 
I will be colorfully dressed In short red 
dresses with white pinafores and black 

1 ballet shoes. In another snlte of dances 
yellow and turquoise organdy dresses 
will add to the numbers. 

In the final performance. "General 
I I<ee." there will be one scene In all 
1 black and another In blue, yellow, and 
orange striped leotards. While two 
OftM groups dance In long blue gowns 
and In long, while, "new look" cos- 
tumes, the first two sets dash out and 
change Into the blue and the white 
outfits 10 participate in the medley of 
all four movements. Nothing like 
quick changes! 

Wilma Sears Leads Club 
In Rhythmic Swimming 

Dolphin-Sealers, led by Wilma Sears 
at their meeting Tuesday night, tinned 
through various routines and forma- 
tions aimed toward Improving skills In 
stunt and rhythmic swimming. 

Tryouts will take place this Satur- 
day. February 14, at 2 p.m. and Fri- 
day. February 27, at S p.m. Club mem- 
bers volunteered to help with prac- 
tices for prospective members at ached 
uled swimming periods before each 
tryout. These will be on Monday and 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. before the Feb- 
ruary 27 tryouts. Practices will em- 
phasize the new club requirements of 
the back dolphin as well as the breast 
stroke and the hack stroke. Only one 
of the latter two was formerly re- 
quired. 

Basketball 
Page Fiat 

Gym Meet Participants 
Sign Up Tuesday 

Kveryone planning to take part 
in 1..1 in meet, March 5, should sign 
up for her desired stunts Tuesday 
at 5 p.m. In the gym. 

Cabinet Chooses Candidates 
For R A President in 1948 
Students Take Exams 
In Volleyball 

Officials' ratines In volleyball 
will b* given Saturday. February 
11. The schedule Is as follows: 
1* ajn., rules discussion; II a-m., 
written examination; 2 p.m. dem- 
onstration of officiating; and 2:3t 
pjn..  practical examinations. 

Capture 

. . is well under way as the various teams play for the 
—I'.nm.iMw   /Jin/., by 

championship. 
Heine Jaoobi 

OH SHIES 
BENNETT and KESLER 

Social Science Forum 

The social science forum this week 
Is pertinent to every student on cam- 
pus. Not only should It Interest.those 
specializing In the social sciences, but 
In every other profession also. 

It applies to physical education and 
recreation majors In that the continu- 
ation und strengthening of these two 
fields also depend on the social, politi- 
cal, anil economic systems of Amer- 
Inm life. Social and i-.liii.al crises, 
economic depressions, and the result- 
ing psychological effect on the people 
directly relate to the leisure time spent 
in physical education and recreation. 

Relaxation through these activities 
gives «ich Individual a wholesome way 
to tuke her mind away from every- 
day troubles, and k requires more 
effort on the part of the physical edu- 
cation or recreation leaders to In- 
terest    and    stimulate   the   American 

Compliments of 

Thomas & Howard Co. 
Wholesale Grocers 

DIAL 5171 

pnbllc to Its needs. Therefore under- 
standing social problems gives her an 
appreciation of the relationship be- 
tween her own profession—working for 
Ihe good of the Individual—and the 
way of life which we are trying to 
maintain. 

Gym Meet 

The theme of (iym meet is still a 
well-coveted secret, but In spite of all 
(his privacy, the prospective entries 
are still tumbling over obstacles in 
preparation for the big event. Since 
the senior physical education majors 
are s|iendlng the most part of next 
week hi Illrmlngbam. Alabama, the 
Juniors nre taking over the traditional 
demonstration and registration for 
tin- iiiti't. Those planning to take part 
must rememlier to attend next Tues- 
day to sign-up for the prospective feats 
and decide from the demonstrations 
which of the many stunts they will 
dare to.perform. 

It Isn't long before the unforgi-tahle 
7:30 bell rings, the Darllnettes start 
playing, and the participants march In. 
There will lie Just two more practices, 
so sign-up, practice, and make the 
uffalr come off with a bang! 

Junior Teams 
Basketball Honors 

Physical Education Majors 
Run Off Tournament 
In Two Brackets 

Basketball fans witnessed an excit- 

ing game between the Junior and sen- 

ior physical education majors second 

teams last Thursday, February 5. with 

the Juniors taking the honors, 21-15. 

The sophomore and Junior first teams 

clashed Friday, February 6. In a hard 

fought battle In which the Juniors 
were again the victors, 32-23. 

The Junior-senior game was charac- 
terized by fast forwards and excellent 
guarding which kept the score fairly 
low. The Juniors led 12-8 at the half, 
and the final score stood Juniors, 21; 
seniors, 15, Beth Olapp led (he Junior 
scoring with 12 points, and Gladys 
Rowland chalked up 11 for the seniors. 
Applause goes to Mary Shttler, who, 
never having played forward before, 
went In to collect three points and 
turned In a good performance at for- 
ward as well as guard. 

The sophomore-Junior ball hand- 
lers gave the spectators a thrilling 
show In what seemed to be an even 
match until the last quarter, when the 
Juniors sank 14 points to the sophs 8. 
The score at «he end of the first quar- 
ter stood 8-8, and at the end of the 
third, the Juniors led 22-21; bnt the 
upperclassmen forged ahead to cap the 
victory 32-23. Hloise Moon paced the 
Junior attack with 19 points, while 
Zalene Angler with 13 and Porter with 
10 led the sophomores. 

presents 

THE 

BEAUCATCHER 
By PETTI 

Exciting and inviting . . . this lovely corded cotton. 100-inch 

wide skirl, fitted bodice with white pique collar and cuff trim. 

Blue, Brown, Gray, 

S EM !' tO I-"'. $12.95 

P. O. Box 548 

IIKNDERSONVIM.E.  X.  C. 

Nam -   

Street.    ... --    OUy State 

Pleaat lend   TIIX BEAUCATCHKB. sizes   .   ... color   . 
(State first and second ch"i. 

BiMilnttnl i- chec* Hooey order . Pleas* add 20c postage. 

Buy Your School Supplies 
—AT— 

S. H. KRESS & CO. 
'■£0H South Kim Sireet 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 

105 South (ireene Street 
OPEN   KVKItY   DAY 

Virginia Iluiieycutt 

For the Best, Shop With Us 
Sheaffer Pens — Whitman's Candy 

DuBarry, Old Spice, Yardley, Chenyu and Coty Cosmetics 

Southern Dairies Ice Cream 

Two Registered Pharmacists 

Franklin's Drug Store 
On the Corner 

Juniors Will Demonstrate 
Stunts And Apparatus 

The annual Oym meet sponsored by 
the Recreation Association will be an 
event of Friday, March 5. The Tues- 
day period on February 17, which 
would ordinarily be devoted to practice 
on stunts and apparatus, will be used 
as a demonstration hour for all activ- 
ities to enable each one to decide upon 
the feat* she wishes to try In Oym 
meet. 

Tall Is the only opportunity for 
signing up, and all those Interested 
should lie present. It will be unneces- 
sary for those not participating In the 
demonstration to dress In gym suits. 
Seven practices is the prerequisite for 
I part In the meet. 

Fran Bowden and Belsy ('instead, 
student beads of gymnastics, have an- 
nounced the following committee 
chairmen: scoring, Page Coleman; 
relay. Frances Kenney; invitations, 
Doris Hall; Mate, Helene Jacobs: 
decorations, Marjorie Holllster, Gay 
Dlckerson, and Miriam Hancock: 
equipment, Hilda I.lverman and Jean 
Pyatt; publicity, Ethel Kesler; cor- 
sages. Mary Shuler and Nell HoHlday; 
program, Janice Bos wort h: poster and 
publicity, Collins Bennett; flyers, 
Gladys Dee and Eva Ruth Parrlsh; 
and cheerleaders, Beth Olapp, 

Bishop's Record Shop 
New and Used Records 

5401     —     PHONES     —     4440 
109 8. Davle St. 
Oreensboro, N. C. 

Greensboro 
Drug Company 

C.  M. Fordham      Dewey Farrell 
230 W. Market — Dial 6147 

Hiilon Products 

f liIr 11 n -a / \ 

f /film 11 i 

brightened with 

<3iJiiij> 
PERiCJLENE 

LANC/ 
LAUNDRY 

Group Will Vote Monday 
During Called Meeting 
For Staff Candidate 

The Recreation association cabinet 
met Wednesday. February 11, to 
nominate candidates for president of 
the Recreation association for 1848, 
and to elect faculty sponsors for the 
newly reorganized leagues. Cabinet 
also voted on the school to play hostess 
to the 1848 national convention of the 
Athletic Federation of College women. 

The nominating committee presented 
three candidates for president of the 
R.A. and nominations were made from 
the floor. The candidates are Kthel 
Kesler, Doris Hall, Jean Pyatt, Beth 
Clapp, Hilda Mverman, and June Holt- 
xendorff. Cabinet will meet again 
Monday, February 16, at 7 p.m. to 
vote on these candidates. If anyone 
gets a two-thirds majority, she will be 
staff candidate In the campus election. 

The reorganization of the leagues 
necessitated selecting new league spon- 
sors. Faculty members from several 
departments were nominated and voted 
on. The Until election Monday, Feb- 
ruary 18 will determine the four who 
will act as sponsors for the leagues 
In Oym meet March 8. 

An amendment to the .-.institution, 
stating that sponsors are to be elected 
at the last cabinet meeting of tee 
year, was presented and passed. 

Mills college, Oakland, California, 
and the University of Wisconsin, Madl- 
son, Wisconsin, have orfered bids to 
be president school for the national 
AFOW convention In 1848. AU colleges 
that are members of the AFOW rote 
to decide to which school the honor 
goes. Cabinet's overwhelming choice 
was Wisconsin, and from the limited 
returns that are In, It seems that the 
national opinion is In favor of the 
"Dairy State" too. 

Gray Team Sets Pace 
In (ampus Tourney 

Colt, Cotten, and Shaw Hold 

Second Place Positions 

As Spectators Mount 

Four teams remain undefeated la 
the non-physical education major bas- 
ketball tourney now In full swing, 
(iray heads the list with two victories, 
while Colt, Cotten and Shaw each 
have one victory. In spite of the la- 
clement weather, spectator interest is 
mounting with seventy-five being the 
maximum to date. 

This week's first game saw CoR de- 
feut Jamison In a 17-14 thriller, Mon- 
day at 5 p.m. Colt led at half time 
11-4, but the second half proved a light 
for the lead. Thirty-seven shrieking 
spectators went wild as the girls from 
Jamison, paced by Dixie Ornmpler's 
twelve points, outscored the Colt team 
In the last half to almost tie the score, 
'•net minute baskets by Betty Simp- 
son, who scored IS points throughout 
the game, saved the day for the win- 
ners. 

Shaw led all the way Monday at 
7 p.m. to down the Bailey red team 
20-8. Julia Talley of Shaw grabbed 
top scoring honors with 11 points, whrle 
Mary Ruth Miller, with flve baskets, 
was high scorer for the losers. 

Following the Shaw-Bailey game, the 
combined Mary Foust-South Spencer 
team trounced Klrkland 14-7 in a high- 
ly defensive game. Birshal Williams 
tallied 10 points for the winners as 
Alyee Bruin chalked up four to lead 
the Klrkland squad. 

The undefeated Gray basketeers 
routed New Ouilford 21-1 Wednesday 
afternoon at 5 before thirty-Are cheer- 
ing spectators. Edith Plyler, with 12 
points, was top scorer. 

The results of last week's later 
games are as follows: by default, 
Cotten over Mary Foust-South Spencer, 
Thursday, February 5, at 5 p.m.; Gray 
over Wlnfleld, 24-10, Thursday, Feb- 
ruary 5. 7 p.m.: and Bailey red over 
Bailey blue. 21 1, Frldsy, February 8, 
at 5 p.m. 

BURT LANCASTER 
LIZABETH SCOTT 
WENDELL COREY 

—In— 

"I WALK 
ALONE" 

• 

CAROLINA 
NOW PLAYING 
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Do You Send Valentines to People 
Or to Dead Letter Offices? 

Ry MAKV KI.LKV KKIOflT 

People full into two HlWlWM tbOi( 
who wiul vnlriittiifM und lli'we who 
don't wild vali-utliH-s It will Ju*l 
hnvr to IN- MMUBtd tlint thow who 
wnd. M-niJ thoui to norooonc, und lliow 
who don't, don't wnd them to iinyono 
(bgflUfl they don't wild thrmi.   Kvrn 
if  paople sriid  then  t"   JH

1
- jiii-  wiio 

•rani pMpte. tbaj m -idi. ■twtbs- 
. ndiriK tlii'm to people fofl 

fallow, »•* COWM. Tninslalf'd: send- 
ing valt'iilliH-K to tin- di'iid tatter office. 

A* for i»f<»pl«' who it re In Uie find 
cuU*gory. tiny an- tho QMfl who meet 
over tfaf viihiitiiu- muuler. (After ull. 
If you H«»nd valentine* you him> t«» Imy 
valentine* to ■md vnlrii no! them. 
Hut Hh ! or ah hut tinT»- ODN WBK au 
ajre when people made their vuleii 
theiu with loving eare. Tiny HtItched 
doad dalKicH UIMI u ill. d lure onto furied 
purple rlhhon, and sijcm-d with infinite 
eare, "Lay* MaryUlle JoQM." Hut 
now now pMplfl -.hln atOOW ttd hu\ 
their MtUiitliiis at enuiitenO So here 
we an,* hark meeting over the valeii- 
tlm> counter. It w-emn that then- IK 

nothing like a valentine counter t<» 
draw Htraugen* togetlier. heNldcH Intro 
ductloiiK PMfli Invnriahly turn to 
one another and aide. "Ifcm't you think 
thlH would he nice for my MOOSd 
rouwln Minnie on my nephew'H uncle'M 
t*lde. Vou know. I*m my own grand 
mother." It Jiint wouldn't l>o cricket 
for the other pcrnon not to remark, 
"It certainly would be"- wo the other 
IHBOI ri'inarkn, "It certainly would 
be." Then there la the Inim-md KUICH- 

Kirl who I- ;i*ked by the elderly «en 
tlrmati, "Have yon got -well, you 
know, n real litre valentine fur uiy 
wife':" 

I'pon finding ihi' riisht one. "you: 
know." In- tli.h fiiuihled awkwardly 
with tmltoiix. valenllnea. glove*, viilcn- 
tine*, and after 10 or HO much inlu 
iltea the observant Miileaglrl linked If 
there was an.Mhlni: clue. Whereupon 
the inun admitted then- WHH. HeeniM 
he wanted another valentine for liln 
Otkar wife. (OowtMy of Stranglum*' 
Hook at ore < I ■ i: 111 < The moral la: 
Valenllne comiMinlea Hhoiild have val 
entitle* not only for "My Darling Wife" 
hut alao for "My Hurling Other Wife." 

Valentine, however, aren't like |>eo- 
pie (bat \H falling Into two catego- 
rlea; tboae who aend them ami hut 
we've Itoen through all that they fall, 
email. Jump, leap Into aevernl cute 
gorfeN. Then- are the onea for the 
family, for "dear friend*." and "Ih-ar 
Ml friend*." for "a sweet little nleiv" 
and "a dear little nephew." The lath r 
two are sent hy adoring auntK (who 
iniiilriitally haven't MOB them, the 
lileeeK and nephews, In six years, and 
don't know that little Sally Just shot 
thfl downstairs maid after neatly silt 
ting the ii|*stairs' bnller'a neck. While 
at this MOM moment the dear little 
nephew was calmly Hawing off his 
father's right tin-. Note: Fathers who 
let their ihildreii saw off their right 
toes could M classified as |BOM WOO 
■pOfl   their  children.. 

However, we atray. Then there are 
those hVffU things With yards of How 
Ing streamers, raised and padded 
heart*, cupids with arrows, and 0fl 
pids without arrows, and finally the 
whole thing Is sprinkled over with that 
stuff that'a rough and glistens "you 
know." t'ouhl you pOBtJMy Ml guess 
what thla la for? In cuae then' la a 
alight chance you might la' confused 
and decide it must have something to 
do with biological warfare there are 
such slateinent.s as "For My Sweet 
heart" and "KIT My Only (ilrl" In 
hlar.lng t.vjie acron*  the  outaide. 

Hut let us turn to the inside. Some 
come right to the point with a flat 
"I love you" Others, however, an' 
more subtle. They begin and end thus 
ly, "There's a place In my heart that 
no other can hold like the flowers In 
spring, the birds In June tor are 
there fb'wera in June and birds in 
apring?) There (I HU.ip.we he still 
means hia heart! I'll cherlah the mem 
or it-, of golden lanes, and hope that 
dreania that belong to It will come 
true." Hy thla time the poor gnl la 
HO confused that she OOMOl know 
whether the man wants to hold mem 
orles of birds and Mowers In his heart. 
or hers, and If it weren't for the out- 
side inscription she'd lie sure to think 
he meant to semi it to a chipmunk, 
and niuylie he did Considering that. 
«hc thinks about "other" thing* that 
have happened, calls the guy up and 
tOUa hiiu she's through. You see what 
valentines can do! 

Nevertheless, we must la' fair -not 
all valentines end thla way. There 
are other typea. For Inatance. the 
kind that appeal* to the thrifly shop 
per—the "double message In one" type 

On i he Inside there is sjaice given to 
one message conci-rned with telling 
Ha- pOTMi they II M thinking about 
hiiu. while on the other aide they ex- 
plain that they're thinking about him 
hMBMB HV Valentine's day, and that 
really la why they're aending it to him. 
Now. If the person had never heard 
of Valentine's day all would Ml well 
and good, but considering that highly 
improlmhU1, It doea seem a little auper 
fluoUM. Then, too, the Idea of only 
■ending the MjMjOa the card on Val- 
entine's day. MflMM that'a when they 
are thinking of him, seems fo impl> 
that that's the only day in the year 
ihe\ think of said person, which In 
turn  would seem to he au insult 

However for tbow people not Inter 
■■sled In double messages there are 
)i 1 ways tho*4' valeutlnes which express 
the love of the sender In u less con 
veiitlomil manner. In other words, 
Instead of hearts, flowers, and eupids, 
they hount skunks. doa>. hontca, hears, 
and rootiicra (you kuuw, I crow for 
you». These always have thliiga to 
"feel" on them, fluffy things and stiff 
tblMjP, ""d no mattiT how sternly you 
say lo yourself. "I will not feel those 
Huffy and stiff things," Invariably »'MI 

do. This I\ |N• is also the sort which 
-iT'iiins with huge lelferH, '"HI'i MV 
VALKNTINK," or In-gs with tiny ones, 
"phase he my valentine" (»uhuh! 
the former person Is undoubtedly MM 
IN'iisatliig for feelings of Inferiority, 
and the latter most assuredly has 
feelings   of ImWMllWHj). 

PS      Ho   -ure   to   mall   your   valen 
tines early. 

I'.S.  Jr.     U\   the  wa>.   when  is   Val 
enline's da> I 

Dr. Mi \ n Hovde Opens Forum 
I r( t in iin; on Current Crisis 

fConffnarrf from I'age One) 

exhibitionism   of   Mttjlllll.   BOIt   t!■;■ n 
ciiltun-. 

hangera To l>re KiUerprlae 
\e\( he dl"ciiHacd the Aiueiican >ys 

fern of l'rii> enterprise, saying that of 
all the American iustllniions thla Ut 
undoubtedly the strongest, the nn»st 
Uk'oious. and the moat cherished. 
Ibtvde |Mdnted out thai the real danger 
lo the system of fn-e enterprise lies 
In Ita failure to provide full employ- 
ment. The boom and bust cycles arc 
au added threat, lbivde coucludiHl 
that free enterprise needs some aort 
of l.ii-.i and government iminnlug, f<ur 
both luiiuediate and long term goals. 
In short, he said that the system of 
private enterprise needs for Its proser 
vatlon a national economic budget 
with which t0 OMJMt*, He addi'd 
that It also needs a stouter system of 
business and social ethics. Hovde 
felt thai the prohlein here Is one of 
adjustment and modification aial that 
all s.H-hil scientists from the ccouo 
mists to the |»sychiatrlsts would be 
required tO deal with It. He deemed 
iln' organization of IHIHU ami its rela- 
Uonahlp With buaUIOM another break- 
ing  |N»int   In   the current  erlaia. 

Aivordhig to Hovde, clvllixutlou 
COUld ro|tup*e If we allow oUrs4'l\CH 
lo drift Into World War III. If we 
abandon deiniM-racy and human free 
d4iin, or If we prove unable to make 
doinitcrncy work to produce security 
and opportunity for all under condi- 
tions . f freedom. He stressed the fact 
that the crisis IN a challenge to demo 
eratic civilization. "Su|a'rhuman effort 
is uccvssary right now." concluded 
Hovde.   "If  we   shall   gain   the   ully   of 
time to promote world economic n- 
covery and Urns to immunize the world 
or at least large MCtlODI of It from 
authoritarianism, hut alatve all to make 
our democracy function In the Inter 
eat  of security   and   freedom." 

Junior Class Sponsors 
Dorm  Bridge Parties 

ft'oMfifiiu'd  from  I'age Otw) 

Nancy   Shepherd,  who   Is  In  charge  of 
this   project,  announces   that   If   any 
Junior   would   like   to,   she   may   send 
clothes directly   to the  Polish girl 

The next event scheduled hy the 
junior class for the raialug of money 
ta replace that which was taken from 
the treasury will IH» H minstrel In 
March   hy   the   memlMTs  of  the  Junior 
class. Ticket?* win be sold to members 
of the faculty und to the studeuis. 

t     <-^, COLDS 
MISERIES 
spasms, sore throat, muscular soreness 
and tightness, irritation in upper 
breathing passages re- %/|CKS 
lievedwithdependable ▼ 9*TJ#wl 

Coughing 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

At No Less Cost 
(Continurd Jrrrm I'OQC Tico) 

can   ilinrltj   iiml    twtlcll    i.ililicnl 

It must U' rlr.'irly unuVrHtood that 
UMM argiinicnta are built upon quick- 
Mind which can suck the whole world 
Into poverty, di-atrucllon and a war to 
end all un- .md the human race Inl" 
UM Iwrgaln. 

In the ilrsi plai-e, we niniply cannot 
nrTord In keep Kuro|ic on a aubelHtenee 
lc id iiiUi'linllcl}-. And Kiimpe certain 
ly U not going lo accept our charity 
on tbow gmundx. Moreover, a weak 
lur'i"- l« u threat to our own wifely. 
Kuro|M- IK loitering now and deapnnd- 
ent enough ; yet we are In the worat 
spiral of lunation we have ever expe- 
rienced km depended upon u« as 
a laat reaort after the Unit war. When 
Kiirope collapaed. HO did we, and hatt 
i'iir markelH. Nellher Anierlca nor Ihe 
world can eniat for long on a scarcity 
iTonoiny. We unml resLne UM ecu 
noiulc body and at the same time 
i iiirdiiiiitc the UHC of ita liulm. Only 
Hi rough s|«ilull/Jilloii, exchange, and 
ci.ordluatliiii of reaouncH and produc- 
tion in a dynamic economy of abun- 
iliimv, can the  world survive. 

The Sunny South 

Convergence of Elements Upon South 
Is Protested As Being Anti-Southern 
Dear Hlr: 

I object. We object violently. Fur- 
thermore I can aupimrt my objcctlon- 
In BO objecting ami in so supporting 
my objections I aja'ak for .the entirc 
jMipulatlon of the carnpuri of the Wmn 
an's College of the I'lilverslly of North 
Carolina with the sule exivptlon of a 
negligible minority of hybrids, reaull 
ing from a i-roaa of moles anil polar 
bears who profeaa lo enjoy burrowing 
ii i.-1 - i Know. 

Kxi-ept for the aforementioned 
freaks, we Ihe ntudentu of the Woman's 
College do formally object to the 
current  blizzard : 

1. In your own Interest, for concoct- 
ing a blizzard each week is apt to 
l»- loo great a -Irani upun even your 
gigantic resourcefulneaa. 

2. In   the  Interest   of   the  various 
j cbtiiihcr's of  commerce south   of the 
\ln-"!i I iivni line, the weather should 

' conform  lo the traditional conception 

of Southern weather that U the key- 
atone of the alogan of these agencies— 
"The Sunny South." 

.1. In the interest of the innocent 
northerners who have migrated South 
for the sole puriMwe of avoiding such 
blizzards and who are now verging 
U|H.II psychological niiiladjustinent due 
In the magnitude of the environment 
uiljii-imont rei|iiinil of them by this 
unnatural liehavlor of the elements. 

4. In Ihe interest of the overworked 
staff of hospllala. Infirmaries, etc. who 
have been swamped with casualties 
resulting from Incautious ventures up 
on the compact surface of the "snow." 

5. In the Interest of Ihose seriously 
frustrated Individuals who nfler nobly 
sustaining two blizzards, fancied they 
delected a faint breath of spring in 
the air Suiida.v. February 8. 

0. And finally in the Interest of the 
ei-nnomy of the South which ix serious- 
ly  lm|MTlled  by these unex|Mvled ele- 

mental antics. It Is to be presumed by 
southerners that such imposing frigid 
waves could only be produced by one 
familiar with such attaoks since early 
youth—i.e. a native Yankee. If this 
supposition gains popular support, the 
resuhs will either be a lynching 
(your neck In the noose) or a resump- 
tion of the Civil war. 

Assuming that a man comparable to 
the eternal Jove In bis manipulation of 
the clouds will also be comparable to 
Jove In his wisdom and Intellect, and 
assuming that n man of god-like In- 
tellect Is supremely susceptible to 
suggestion, we trust that the present 
economic and social crisis resulting 
from Ihe state of Ihe weather will be 
pnini|>tly resolved by rectification of 
the same. 

Prayerfully yours, 
The Students of the Woman's 
(irdlege   of   the   University   of 
North Carolina 

MILLER FURNITURE CO. 
Furniture of Quality 

Phone 3-3441 
314 South Elm 

A CIGARETTE CAN 

iALWAYS MILDER IBETTER TASTING vjjOOLER SMOKING 
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